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INTRODUCTION TO TH-E ART OF~ ORATORY.

To flic ilfe;mbers of thc Knox Col/cgc mMtpy ica zd Liz'erary
Socisfy.

GE-NTI.-'LEMN,-Before us lies another year of academnic life, for
some of us tlie last, for some the first, but Iast or first 've ask, what
shall it do for us? he answer wvill not bc~ coniplete until at the
close we stand and looking at the past count up the losses and the
gains. Among the opportunities of our college course stand out
prominent those offered by our society, and of these the chiefi is
that of exercising ourselves in the art of oratory, for looking for-

.1k vard to our wvork it wvould seem as if excellence in this art wvcre flot
Stmply important, but necessary to high success. To do Our wvork
ive must bc orators in the truest and highiest sense. Whiat the art-

~$of painting is to the painter, oratory is to, the preacher of thc gospel.
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Seeing then that ive must use this art, without wvhichi tl;,e grcater
part of our wvork must lie undone, and scing too that our society
affdrds peculiar facilities for the cultivation of the art, it seemed ta
me a fitting thing to preface aur work for another yecar wvith wvords
that mi-lit serve as an introduction ta the study and practice of
Oratory.

I %vas the more urg-ed ta the choice of this subject that 1 feit
that many of us altagyether negiect the study and practice of this
art, and ail of us fail ta pursue it an scientifie principles. And lest
1 shouid appear aver bold in speaking an a subject upofl whicli
great men have spaken fram Aristotie's time tili nawv, I dlaimi for
these words not the nit of setting forth newv truths and methods,
but that they recali ta us metiads and truthis proved by men of

S other days and by appiying them ta aur present needs, seek ta
make the aid new. I wauid further hope ta point out difficulties
we ail hiave feit but perhaps have flot been able ta define, and thus
take the first step ta their removai. Indeed, I shall be willing, ta
bear the charge of presumption if" by these words men in this
coilege are stirred ta earnest study of this art of Oratary. Oratory
is alimast aur aMiy 'veapan with wvhich ive are ta da hattie far the
truth, and a inighty anc it is, but usciess it lies like Odysseus' baw,
until its master cames, then in his hands it daes his wili tao save his
friends, ta slay his focs. Our study then should rnake us masters
of the art and aur practice skiiful in its use. Here, at the outsct of
this course thcre meet us those wvho abject ta any formai, study of
Oratory and ta ail aratory by fixed mties and methods. '«<Sncb
study," say thecy, « tends ta rnake the oratar artificial and affectcd.
Oratory is a naturai gift. Let a man bc filied withi his subject and
then speak naturally, forgctful of rules and arr." But, grentlemen,
werneyer soeak, naturaiiy but we speak by mule. Eloquence is agift
of nature ta sorte degree. Yct B-loquence neyer speaks but in bar-
mnony with nature'-s iaws. Ruies spring froni aur knowiecge of
nature by experience. Rules are but the crystallized expeniences
of succcss. Action by mule is most effectivc because most naturai ;
but of miles two thingys must bc truc, they must springr from nature,
and must become part of aur nature.

Spcaking by mulc is artificiad oniy Mien the mule is flot of nature,
or wlben, bcing of nature, it lias failed of becaming par-t of aur-
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selves. Yea, even rules are not enough. Exigencies arise that
seemi to be met by no rule, new forces in nature are to be subducd
and applied to ever varyingy nceds, hiencc principles mnust be known
upon whichi rules arc based, and flot only so but the relations also
existing betwveen principles and rules. True, there must be native
poNver, art is ziot force. Art paints the canvas, gyenius creates the
ideal, but without art and rules of art, the ideal beats against its

prison bars tili struggling through, broken and tomn it lies, wvith
traces only of the beauty that wvas -and might have been. Therefore,
grentlemen, xv need to study principles and mules before wve can be
orators.

That our study mnay be intelligent, ive must first of al' keep
distinctly before us the aim of this art of Omatory. 0f ait composi-
tion, if we consider the subject matter as addmessed to thue Undcr-
standing, the Emnotions, or the Will, there are three kinds, Prose
?oetry and Omatory, each havingy in view its own definite airn.

Prose, speaking genera1ly, appealing to the intellect is the
language of argument in rcmnoving, error and establishing truth, of
philosophy in the statement of truth and in reflection upon it.
Poetry, ini which the feelings flnd expression, and the fancy has its
flights, addresses the Emotions. But Oratory, embmacing both Prose
and Poetry. lias an airn that reaches far beyond that of eithcr. Wlien
the orator lias establishced trutlî and emoved error, Mihen lie lias
charmed flic fancy and kide the emnotions, bis workc is not
com plete, is but begun. Thesc. are flot ends but means in oratory.

IThmoughl the intellect and the em-otions the orator seeks the iza,,n
hinîseIf to niake him act; flot to teacli him, flot to pîcase irin, but
to persuade im-. The orator aitns at the ivill, usingr intellect and
emnotions in his purpose of persuaFion. Ortyasoelas ad

"is just and impassioned persuasion, the legitimate infltnencing of
the ivili through -lie understandingr and the emotions." Hence,
relations ;ire different from, those of Philosophy or Poetry. The
Philosopher is abstracted from ail but his thought, the Poet is
absorbed in his conception, but the Omator abstmacted fromn evciy-
thincg subjective, concentrates biis powers upon an extemnali object.
Ilis oration is Ulic coniplex pmoduct of an inner and an owcr
force. Though it rnust ziot lure lii into a search. for its ldc
tmcasure. fiancy must not enthral hlmi %ith fornîs of passin« bcaiitv
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but maFtering these he forces themn to serve him, as lie bends his
whole beirig to the one purpose external to himself, the persuasion
of another.

The Orator hias no inner room into which lie may retire and be
alone, lie bias no solitude, but ever is hie haunted by that "sea of
faces," on which hie looks and reads his triumph or his failure, and
ever present is the anxious question hoiv shall I make themi mine,
to do my wvill ? Tlierefore does hie study those hie seeks to influence,
that knoiving their impulses he rnay mould his speech to %vin themn
to bis will. Impulses lie can flot create, but finding themn already
existing lie may sustain them, may quicken themn into desire. The
ultimate aim of ail oratory is action, action is preceded by desire,
desire is the outcomne of impulse. Hence, the oration takes color
fromn the audience, and the kind of oratory depends upon the
character of the end immediately in view, and this upon the
character of the impulse chiefly to be sustained. The impulses in
man's nature are niainly tvo, Riglit and Self-interest, the former>
based upon tIe intuitive sense of obligation, the latter, upon the
very nature of existence. According to the impulses appealed to
wve have these three kinds of oratory. Delib'ýrative, that of the
Legisiative Hall; Judicial, the oratory of the hiv courts; and
Sacred Oratory, ecdl with its peculiar methods as eachi lias
its peculiar amni. We pass over thiese first two not that they
are unimportant, but that they concern us less nearly and fromn
these we corne to the noblest of al], sacred oratory -noblcst
in that it uses the noblest impulses of the hceart, and lias in view
broadest and rioblest ends. It penetrates to the heart's inost sacred
shrine for its strongest impulse, duty to the riglit ; it sustains this
impulse witli purcst affection, calling forth ilotie by a siglit of a love
strange in human history; it presents to action the highest achieve-
ment, the perfecting of dharacter into likeness to the Son of God,
it spcaks of results weighty with eternity in joys ineffable, in sorrows C

of voiceless wvoe, and offers to desire fullest of satisfaction in the S

infinite treasure of the Aimighty God. Lofty in its themne, giorious
in its aim,' mighty in its motives, it has need of ail its girou

mighit, for iniglity is the work it seeks to do, and mighty the difficul- P
tltics to be overcomie. It strives to influence, flot isoiated actions, but

the ivhole currer.t and condition of lufe. In place of the natural :
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:n tendency of the heart to evil, it seeks to rebeget in man the love of
-truth, and purity, and virtue. But greater than ail external diffi-

De culties are those in the orator himnself, for he is of like kind in heart
of withi those he seeks to gain. Full ivelI he kiiows his recreant heart
id refuses to desire those worthy objects he commends to others.
e, The curse of selfisliness is on him, and at times he is so beset îvithi
*e, unbelief of the very truth he speaks, that bis words mock him
rn and give his lîeart the lie. It is welI for himn there are the his to
y which hc can look up.

,e And now, gentlemen, bear ivith me as I set once more before us
e, our work as orators. We must persuade to action. Not simply

)rmust wve teach, this wve must do and more, not simply please the
.efancy and stir the emnotions, but by teaclîing, charming, and stirring

e 0 eé must reacli the wil! and make it do our pleasure.
n And at this point we speak of what deserves our greatest heed,

r, for it is"vital to ail oratory. The limit and the line of influence
a must be virtue. We must persuade, yet must we be truc to our

nature. Th&. whole force of our oratory lies in our co nsciousness of
right, in means as in end Not only so, bui. the Z>measure of the

j orator's influcence will be the extent to which bhis oration is in bar-
m-ony withi his life, and woe to him should he, by simulating convic-
tion or ernotion, sacrifice to present effect bis conscience of the truth.
Conviction cornes not at will, but is the spontaneous outcome of the

* moral nature> w'hichi at our peril we refuse to lîeed. " Eloquence
must rely on moral force, silice this is the force of character, and
there is no strong rational life that is nor locked together by a
moral purpose."

Having thus spoken at somne leng-:h upon the airn of oratory, 1
* shall briefly speak of the means by ivhich this airn wvill be realized.

And these are thoughit and ernotion. These are the very material
of the oration, Thought, the bone and sinews, givinga shape and
strength, Emotion, the flesh and blood, clothing witli living bcauty.
And first I shall speak of T1zoztgIil Truthi is the only right gyround
of persuasion, the only reasonable ground of action. Truth that is
poiverful in speech is flrst powverful in tliought. Truth must possess
the mirid so that Mihen the orator speaks lus ivords are bigT w'ith

Sthor-lit. Tlîouglit must precede aIl oratory and wlîeresoever g.,ot,
w ~e rnay ;îot give it forth until it lias beconie our o'vn and bears upon
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it the impress of our mînds. Thought must be strong and great,
niust stand out in our oration, as the muscles ini an athlete's arm.
Tlîoughlt must be clear and defiinite. Thinking is flot dreaming, it
is flot simple action of the mind-but the mind acting under direc-
tion of the wvill and recording resuits. But one asks, howv shall ours
be such thouglit as this ? How shail we learn to think ? There is
but one answver, wve learn to think: by thinking. Not by readingry
howvever wvide, can wve become thinkers. The evil of our day is flot
that we read too much, but that we think too littie. The study of
hiistory %vill openf up treasures untold. The study of men wvill fit the
orator in hieart and mind to grive richly fi-om this treasure, but hie
cannot give what lie lias not, and possession is only by thiinking.

Thought is embodied in statement of truth or in argument iii
behaif of truth. The statement of truth should be accurate,
definite, and simple, with a perception of what is necessary to the
meaning and what unnccessary. Argument demands, as a first
essential, that it should be Iogica]. Logic is the backbone of argu-
ment, by it the several parts cohere. Much wvi11 depend upon
arrangement in argument. Tlhere rrnust be growvth, proof must heap
up, the process must be from less to greater, and hence there must
be a choicc aniong arguments of flot the most conclusive but the
most convinciiig, for the whole end of argument is to convince.
The aimi must flot for a single moment be forgotten, the memory of
it wvil1 shape our thought. We first must think ourselves, then must
we make our audience think our thoughits, from first to hast. We
must lead £ue wvay, but neyer so far befdre them that they cannot
see how or wvhere we place our feet, else tliey wvill look on us but
will not followv. And wvhen once they move in thoughit with us,
neyer should they rest, but with ever quickening pace, with us rush
at length to the final leap of conviction.

From Thoughit I pass to speak upon .Emioim, forwithout Emotion
the intellect may be convinced, but tlîe heart ivili not desire, nor the
Nvil1 act. Emotion is the link joining intellect to xviii. Truth by
statement and argumecnt may furnishi engi ne, wood, and xvater, but
xithôut the fire of Emotion the big wheel wvill flot move. Hlere we
need to proceed xvith care. ïMany look xvithi suspicion upon the
Oratory wvhich cails Ernotion to its aid and arouses Emnotioni in
others, but 1 say without fear, that xithout Emotion in the orator
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arousing a corresponding Emotion in ':ýe audience there can be no
oration. Yet flot ail Emotion is helpful. Emotion must be lawful,
it mnust spring from truth laid hold of by the mind. Emotion spring-
ing from things real is itself real, and may be safely called upon, but
if due to unnatural or fictitious causes, effeets are flot lasting, anid
calrn reflection brings results disastrous alike to the aim of the ora-
tion and to the orator himself. Howv then shail Emotion be aroused ?
Fire is kindled from fire, life springs from life. The orator himiself
is the first source of Emction. He must glov wvith the fires he
seeks to kindie. His hieart must be furions withi the rage he wishes
to excite, and be full of love for that lie wvould have others love.
But hiere lie meets a check. He cannot hate, or fear, or love at will.
At ail risks lie niust be true to his own nature and tiierein is his
help. If lie is a true man xvithi a truc heart, truth wvill neyer appeal
to lhm iii vain. Truth applied to the heart must kirîdle emotion.
Truth, flot as a thing abstracted fromn everything vital, but Truth in
its original setting of attending circumstances, in its present rela-
tion, in its details that make vivid-Truth thus possessing niind
and hieart cani neyer fail of Emotion. Aiid then the question is,
howv cati this Emotion be passed on?

he first condition of arousing Emotion is that there should be
sympathy betwveen the orator and the audience. This will be the
wvork of the introduction in xvhich prejudice is to be removed, atten-
tion wvon, and concurrent thinking establislied. To bring this about
the orator has need of certain qualities. 0f these I would mention
especially, fr-.nkness, earnestness, and self-control. Nothing is more
winning in a speaker than a frank, open manner. He seems to have
no> seciets from the audience, to take them into lus confidence, so
tliat of iiecessity tlîey give Iîim theirs. An earnest man will ever
wvin respect, so that men believe lie is luonest, and this results in

-~synupathy in his intention at least. Axud more than ail, the man
w~ho is to master an audience must be master of himself. A grreat
passion licld in check shows the man greater than his passion,
while the loss of self-control is weakzness. The moment ernotioti
appears strongrer than the mati lue becornes to us a spectacle, we
fe for imii but no longer with imi. But after sympathy is gaiiîed,
the orator mnust go on to awvaken those feelings which shall beýt
sustain the Imnpulses to whichi lie makes appeal, the Impulses
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namely of Right, first and chiefly, and SeIf-interest. The Affections
springing from the moral nature are the most powerfùl allies
of the orator in upholding the sense of right, therefore must
he present objects that cannot but cail forth love, or hate, or pity,
or contempt as he may ivill.. This, ini the first degree, is the wvork
of statement and argument, for as before ail true emotion springs
from the conscious p)resence of truth. Truth must be flot only
stated but re-stated and re-established. The imagination of the
orator must seize the truth dead in itself and breathe into it hîs
own life, so men will flot be hearing truth, but seeing it living and
in action. Truth must be joined to, existing circumstances and
present action, consequences made real to those presentiy affected,
and ail must be attached to ideas already famniliar and powverful in
the minds of those whýo hear. So shall men pass from knowing
unto doing.

But, gentlemen, in an introduction you wvill not look for full
discussion, therefore I do flot find it within my intention to speak
to you on Laws of Language, on Style in Composition or on
Methods in Delivery. These xvould be fully treated in any discus-
sion of Rhetoric and Elocution. Yet this much would 1 say. Let
the Thought and Emotion shape the language. Let the words be
as clear, as beautiful, as powerful as the thought. If the thought be
bright and flowing, then let the wvords in sweet harmony dance and
ripple as they go. If the thoughit be gloomy, let the words fail like
clods on the echoing coffin of the dead. In Style and in Method a
safe rule is, be simple tili you can be something better, so more
likely will you be strong,,. Let the sword glitter as brightly as may
be, ail the deadiier will be its blowv, Jet diamorids stud the hilt if
you have themn, but the sheen is not the steel, and diamonds in the
hilt will not cut down the foe. A sword is flot to glitter in blade
or hilt, but to cut, and hev, and kili. So let your oration be strong'
and beautiful as it mnay, but ail is vain unless it bind men to a
purpose. And now, gentlem~en, we ail desire this art so noble
in its aim, so far reachîng in its resuits, so necessary to us as
preachers of the Gospel; but it is beset ivith difficulties %vithin and
without. If any hopes to be an orator .without systematic toil, 1
bid him in his self-confidence look at Demosthenes, on the day lie
first appears before an Athenian assembiy, and see hini fail amid
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the jeers of that cultured, critical throng. If any fears this art is
flot for him, then let himn look ten years later upon the crovd of
citizens thronging the Agora at Athens, for to-day their great
orator-and the world's-will speak to them. He ascends the
berna and begins to speak, and the noisy, jostling mob are hiushed
into fixed attention. He is speakcing of Athens, his be-loved, of
lier glory, of hier losses, of her wrongs, and in the eager faces we
can see the succeeding passions of pride, of sorrowv, and of hate. He
speaks *of her noble sons gloriously fallen at Marathon or Salamis,
and even mothers cannot weep, for they had dieci for Athens, but
as lie tells of treachery at home, of threatening danger abroad,
their faces grow black with f urious hate against the Macedonian.
Shall this go on ? Shall Philip dictate to Athenians? No! ten
thousand voices cry. What then, wvill ye vote supplies? XVilI ye
send men ? Will ye yourselves go on this war ? Listen to the
wild cager shouting of their votes, and say if the ten long years of
severe training, if those early mornings by the "loud resounding
sea" have done nothing for the puny, stammering youth wvhose
failure wve have seen ten y2acs cigo.

I sec before me men whio liave it in thîem to becorne great
orators, but I sec none whio will be great apart from long and
earnest labor. Gentlemen, you have this art before you, wjn it if
you will, but know it is by work.

Knox CoZ/egé. C. W. GoiDON.

GEORGE ELIOT AS A MORAL TEACHER.

ONE of the i-ost pressing, and solemn questions that a Christian
man can ask, himself 15: What is my duty towards literature,
towards the woi-ld of books ? It is easy to give an off-hand sum-

:mfrary answer to this question, and say, for example, that one must
Sread at least a fewof the bcst standard wvorks in general literature, and

avoid the great majority as merely furnishing incentives to self-
indulgence and the wvaste of precions time. This or any simnilar
answer is good enough as far as it goes, but it needs to be supple-
mented by a test of whiat is good or the best literature, and
especially by the reminder, that our responsibility wihrgadt

books is not conflned merely to the reading of thiern. Evcr-yone,
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even the busiest- of gaod men, may nîo doubt make bis selection of
books ta be read and approved froin a pretty wvide range, as thet Iist
af works that carr'ot fail ta improve any mmnd is large and icr-cas-
iiig. But there are certain books whichi, an account of their comn-
nianding position iii the world of letters and bccause of the moral
and religious standpoint occupied by Lheir autho-rs, dlaim. at once
the attention off ail earniest nmen, and, w'hat is more important stili,
challenge a decisian as ta thecir nierits, and seemn ta insist thiat we

takea sandforor gainst them as weigh ty forces in the moral
world. Pre-erninent amongy modern works which thius excite aur
interest and dlaim aur suffrages are the writings of thiat -%vonderful
wvoman, the late Mrs. Cross, knawn ta tlie world as George Eliot.
1-er warks are unique amang the intellectual products of ibis
century both for their cammanding force cf aecinus and for thicir
singularly mioral makie up) and substance. LiteraTy -works to the
serious man are of significance in proportion to thet reveilatians
which thev niake of human nature, and their analysis of humnan
motive and conduct in typical instances, and the farce and fidelity

'ihwhich they apply the mroral test ta ail actions in things great
or sinall. Nom is any apalogy îîecded now-a-days for includingy the
novel among the classes of books that mnay have great moral
influence. The necessity of -the novel for nmoderrn life is uîîivcrsally
recognriized, and, 1 suppose, rnainly for the two fo1lowving reascns.
First, the modemn wor1d lias trtk-en human nature for its proper
study, and it is univ iii the novel thiat the wvorkings of the hiuran
hecart cani bc adequiately por4tra-ycd-niarra-tives froniactual life bcing
deficient, and from thc artistic standpoint unsatisfa-ctory, because
the subtie motives thant lead ta rccorded actions aire untraceable or
unvcrifiablc ini individual cases. Second, modern study of hunian
nature, as distinguislied fmom tlic ancient, takzes up ail grades,
classes, and conditions of mcil-i, ad finds aIl equally intcrestiing and
important, as furnislingi- illustrations of facts and principles that
characterize tlic race. It is only tlîe novel, that furnislics scope for
an adcquate rcpresenitation af the great tragcdy of human life on
the w~idcst arena, of the amîbitionîs, successes, fa-,ilurcs, liopes a--.d
drcams, jays and sormaovs of this clicqucred existence.

Nom do 1 -apprehiend tlîat aiiyonc now ilccds ta defend the
position that distinctivc, conscious -and intcntioual moral teacliini
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is competent ta the navel. At least the Englishi novelists wvho have
undertaken this rôle are numerous and powerful enoughi ta give the
we.-glt of success ta the arguments for the affirmative. Not that any
,writer needs ta bring his doctrine arIi is formulas inta the farefrant,
or is eveiý justificd in doing sa; for ta be continually drawing an
,obviaus moral is fatal ta the success af any dramatic; representation.
Mý,oralizing- there nay, be in abundance, and GeorgEioaca
the greatest dramatists of this age, is prabably only excelled in
this direction by the greatest dramatist in ail Engylishi literature.
But the morai reflections must came spontaneausly and with
unstudied art , flowingy naturaly framn the situations dcscribcd. And
these situations must bc samplcs ai, or parallels ta genuine hurran
experience. They mnust describe events, actions, and cansequences
sucx as everyane miay feel that lie himself is liablc ta pass thraugh,
coin mit,aor suifer. Andifa given situation isaf a verspecia-ýl kind, the
reader must be made ta feel by a prafound and accurate moral and
psycholagical, analysis that the same history mighit bc his if moral
restraints îvcre wanting or ini abeyance, sa that lie is made ta feel,
by a deduction îvhich is ail the mare powerful because lie is lkit ta
draw it for hiniseWf tlîat thc depths af baseness and wickediness or
the supreme hieighit of moral and spiritual triumphi are within the
po-ssibilities ai his owvn nature, whose naacidtendencics he
suddenly ses most plainly and f.-Lthfully laid bare. It is ini this
powver ai bringing typical experiences home ta the feelings and
consciences af thaughtful men, that Georg«,e Eliot scems ta mie ta bc
unrivalled amang Enc-lish novelists and dramatists. Instance of
this subtie, transcendent powvcr will be citcd prcsently. Mean-
while it is wvorth 'vhile, and especially ini connection with the imuch
debated question af the relation af the novel ta moral truth, ta say
a word in favor of the vieiv that fiction is in certain respects an
unequallcd vcliicle for the conveying and impressiing af such truth.
Il- inay bc added that the sphcrc of the true navclist, çsuchl is 1 con-
ccive George E liot ta hiave filled, is distinguishced clea-,rly froin that
of the Mere story-teller, wha furnishies the largest part af thc mental
pabulum af the yaung people of the age, and cqually so Froni that
af the preacher. The stary-teller and the preacher, hiavin- so litt-lc
in coinon in othicr respects, arc yct ailike iii this, that thcirgyrc.tcNt
powcer is reaclied whecn thcy describe particular situations., anici they
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excite most interest wvhcn they depict situations of risk an-d péril.
In the case of both again much generalizing and refining are fatal
to the l]igl2 est success. The story-teller is most read who can best
describe particular incidents of thrilling interest, and the pi-cacher
is sure of the largest audience wvho understands best how to
denounce particular cri-ors and sins; for while close psychological
analysis in tis sphere is of course îieeded aiso, the pulpit is flot
the truc place for it.

That moral insight and moral earnestness are the strongYest
elements of George Eliot's nhany-sided genius is apparent from the
fact that those of hier works in which the ethical side is not made
most prominent are the least read and the least influentiai, power-
fuI and valuable as tlîey. are in many directions. But even in
"Daniel Deronda " we liave moral lessons whîchi we could flot well

spare. For example the whoiesome discipline of Gwendolcn, and
the episode of Lapà-doth's theft of Ibis daughiter's ring, one of the
most delicate and subtie pieces of moral pathology ever attempted.
Her greatest works aIl bear the stamp of an effort made ta trace

* the history of typical human Fouls, under natui-al tendencies, cam-
mon temptations, and the stress of disciplinai-y trial. In "&Adam

* Bede " the stary of Hetty makes even a more powerful sermon
than the marvellous discourses put into the mouth of Dinali Morris.
In '<The MilI on the Floss," that inexp,-ressibly beautiful story anid
mast cansummate work of airt, Tom Týulliver -nirors thc chai-acter
ofa thousands of young men who grow up to bc diligent, correct,

* and successful, and have no appreciatian af the innmost nieeds of
those who are neai-est to them, and so, convcrt into mere du]] dwell-
in- houses homes that mighit be miade Edens of happiness an-d
grace ,and his sistcr is a no less profitable study for the othe- sex,
ivho can bc taughit througqh lier pzitlîctic yct victariaus hIstory that
duty is abovc and butter thar. perpetual defèrence to self, even ýwhcn
the dlaimis of inborn inclinations sem imperative, ane. thecir deniial
Icads ta isolation and death. Again the most valuaiblc part- of

'Romiola " is nat the revivizication, withl ail the wcalth uf Icarning
and graces of imiagination, of the Florence and its people of four
hundred years ago, but the carcer of Tito Mlaportrayeci for

Sail timic as the- niost subtie and impressivc delincaticn af the Jaciis

daccnus .Azvcnzi ta be found in the ,,vlolceag of imiaginative
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literature, acconipanied on the ascending scale by the development
of the rarest nobility of character in his deserted and disappointed
wife, through wrongs and sufferings wvhich are equally typical and
representative. In " Middlemarch," though thtere is perhaps no
single figure so striking as these two, the cari vass is broader, and the
author's observation of common, life is at its ripcst and best, as shie
gives us picture aftcr picture of every day peoffle ivith their errors
and w'eaknesses, which are shown in a way that everyorje must re-
cognise as true, to bc of the same groivtl N'ith, their bitter fruits, and
hionest homely virtues connected by practical logic equally inexor-
able with contentmcnt and success. Arnongt the lessons with which
this " study"' is crowded, I may cite as pre-emninenitly useful the
example of Rosamorid Vincy, as showing how common-place
selfishiness and self-complacency may destroy the usefulness, and
blighit the career of those wvith whom ive arc rmost closely lirîked,
in a world wvhere Ioving care and wholesome influence arc the
powers that conserve gifts and graces and save the family and the
commun ity.

Mly s,?.ace wilfot allow me to go into minute criticism of even
the rnost prominent and mcmorable characters in George Eliot's
novels, the object of the foregroingr citations siniply beingy to cail up
to the readcrs of those immortal wvorks passages and scenes tvlose
associations have interfuscd thicmselvcs xvith their 'vhole intellectual
being, as well as to suggest to those wvho have not seriously taken
up the study, somnew'hat of the riches that lie rcady to their hand,
not merely in the xvonderful variety and intcrest of the characters
portraycd, but in the wcalth of observations, ivise, just, and tender,
,vith ,%vhichi ail lier -writings abounid, thioughtsw~hicli lave becorne to
multitudes a xri»,ll is da and "ajov fore-vr."' The point towvards
wvhich thiese remarks shouid converge is the practica. question indi-

catd a th bginninfg: Wliat attitude is to bc assunied by Christ-

ian men towards George Eliot's îvorks? The question is important,
for if the previous estimiate is a correct one it is plain that thecse
writingsm lnay be nadc a ivalua-ýbie instrument of moral tra-,inir.g. But
the matter becornes coniplicatcd with facts as to the pcrsonal history
and relifgious belicîs of thc author, and so a decision is oftcn not
arrived at, or a fialse or at lcast an unsatisfaictory answcr is sonie-
times rendcrcd. Two cxtrcmc aznswcrs may bc aind have practically
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been given. It rfay be said thiat lier life and belief debar her from
cbin rightiy consulted as a moral teacher; or it may bc decided

thiat lier works should be taken to speak for theinselves apart from
thie pcrsonality of the writer. The second opinion is certainly not
teîîablc.with regard to George ElIiot, howvever platisibly it may bc
urged wvith regard to many otiier authors, because George Eliot
does îîot write for entertalument or draw a picture from real life for
the sake rnerely of accuracy and intriîîsic interest. Sfic consciously
and of set purpose aims to teachi as weUl wi entertain, thus con-
forming to hier own rnaximn as given iu 0o1e of lier earlier ' letters,
when she says: " I think ' live and teach' should be a proverb as
wvel1 as « live and learn.>" It seerns too as if she wvould have liked
lier teachiing to be judged by the highest standard of resuits, for
shie adds: 'lWe must teach cither for good or evii, and if we use our
inwvard liglit as the Quaker tells us, always taking care to feed and
trim it Weil, Our teachiin.g must, in thie end, be for good." Shie thus
did flot care to have her teaching separated from lier per.sonali':y,
and for the purpose of a truc broad final criticism we canneo make
the separation, though it is stili quite possible to take large passages
from lier writings and consider them as abstract lessons, and be
thrilled and nmoved by themi without regard to thieir source, just as
slie hierseif dlaims in another letter, =to have been greatly influenccd
for good by Rousseau and George Sand, thoughi ail the while
recoiling from thecir moral characteristics. A third attitude is sorne-
times though unavowedly assumed towvards this question, wlhen
the moral worth of lier writings is admitted as a general fact, aîîd
every opportunity is taken to twist one of lier characters or utter-
ances into a position or scinse uinfavorable to lier. Lcaving this
standpoint aside as bcneathi our notice, it wvil1 be well to look for a
moment at the niatters which arc claimcd to have compromîiscd her,
and then we can botter arrive at thie true decision. And I may
,venjture to give the geîîeral caution not to inîitate the nîajority of
licr critics, by giving an ill-considered jndgment without regard to
fier life as a whiole.' At Ieast xve should study lier biography, and
let tlîat anid licr comipicte wvork illustrate cadi oticr for us. I do
flot claim that special Iaws or specia! exceptionis slîould be
fraincd for grcat pcrsonalities, but ihlis at least is truc, flhat thie

i Lrf., v.-1. I., p. 122. 2 i1bid., P. 143 f.
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more many-sided the endowivnent and the more comp)licatcd the
mental and emotionail history of any humnan being, the more diffi-
cuit it is to find a formula that will convey thec exact truth as to the
total resuit of the life's thinking and struggylingy.

The twvo main points that may be made against George Eliot
as affecting lier status as a moral teacher are, first, the grcat error
of whichi shie was guilty in lier social relations, and second, the fact
tlîat she lost belief in a personal God and the inimortality of the
soul. As to the first point much discussion is unprofitable. In
bccomincg a la"' unto hierseif in a rnatter of such vital moment as
the makzing a permanent alliance %vith a member of the other sex,
she ignored the condition of legal marriage, whichi tbe Christian
world, at least, lias universally recognized as its charter and s:afe-
guard, and in this w(- nmust ail agree that .-he did wrong. Sucli a
viewv we are bound to hold, both as Christians and miembers of a
stable society, but that must miot prevent us fromi looking at lier life
anid teaching as a wvhole and grivinig due wveighit to facts such as thc
following., Rer aims in the transaction were flot selfish in the
sense ini which, for cxamnple, mar-iag -s de convenance are so, and the
results, as far as we can trace them, instead of beingr detcriorating,
wvere iii the niain benelicial to both parties, especially to Mr. Lewes.
Again, she took every proper opportunity in her writings, of lessen-
ing the force of lier oivn exaniple, by digrnifyingr and exalting

- marriage, direct]y and indirectly ; and at lengthi after the bond of
*union hiad been severcd by the deathi of lier partner, shie entered, as

wve miay be sure, with a freer clîoicc into the truc marricd' state.
That ail this should seem a p-aradox to some able critics is due to
thecir flot hiavAng leariied to look belowv the surface.

On the second point my liînits also forbid me to write at lengyth,
thougbithesubjcct is full of intcrest and suggfestion. Hcrl'apsein carly

;life fromn faith in a personal God and in immortality, as w'c under-
Sstand the terni, nlo doubt colored bierw~ritings to a ccrtain extent or

- tiatgave therm a negative character as suggrcsting a great want
which slie fails to recogynize or satisfy. Here again the caution is
specially nteed, that lier lifc, character, and work bc Jooked at in

Sail thecir parts and as a grcat unit, in othecr wvords tliat wc lcarn a.11
Sthe facts in lier case before we try to accouilt for the pbicnomcnla it
Sprcsents. And the first rcmark to be miade is that sccpticism withl
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hier was îîot aggravated by the least tinge of levity, and what is
perhiaps more noteworthy, hier mental and emotional habits were
flot at ail estranged from the sphiere of religion. 'Her interest in
religious movements froin the intellectual side seems to have kept
pace wvith lier increasing knowledge of ail forms of human thought,
and lier intelligent synîpathy xvith the most intense forn-s of religious
experience is so marked a feature in some of lier îvritings, as to
entitie lier to the rank of an authority on certain aspects of evan-
gelistic %work. Agai n, as tic sphere of future activities ivas closed
to lier mental outlook, she semrs, if ive may judge from a memor-
able privatc conversation recorded by Mr. Myers, to have conceni-
tratcd lîersclf for tluis very reason, with ail the more ardor upon
the prescrnt life, as wvlat wvas to lier the only spiiere where love and
duty could fiuîd scope axîd cxercisc. And those wvho liave learned
to appreciate and profit by bier îvorks kznow how earnestly and with
what insight: into the motives to various actions, and with wlîat
clear discrimiina-ýtioni of moral issues, slîe enforced the law of right
underail conditions. But wlîat seems to me to be the crowning
,grace of lier endowmeiît as a moral and religious teacher, is the
intense zind unfailing sympatlîy wliicli she shows for the err-ing and
flic fallen. so that the more faitlîfully and unsparingly she describes
sis and thecir far-reaclîing- consequences, tlîe more p3ity shie inani- a,
fests and mak.-s us feelI for tlîe sinners themselves. Indeed I know -r

of no book except the Bible wliere this m-ost Clîristlike of moral ri
-,ualities and prerogatives is so ful ly aild powerful1ly displayed. Nor a

arc wec permitted to think that this feeling on lier part amounits to
indulgence, and so trace it to moral weakiiess ; for sue neyer rclaxes .~tic

the dlaims of riglît and dutv, or absolves the offcnder from the Sto
strictest rcsponsibility. For example, in the case of Tito M1elema ~.ho
ive atrc roused to the utmost aibhorrence of lus successive crimes, but 4~SU!
so just, truc, anîd profound is lier czxhlibition of the wvork and power ife.
of temptation, that for thc offender w~e cari fcel onily compassion *Wh
and sorrow. gr

Noiv Nith thiese aiîd otiier noble redcemningr qualities of George -7 arn
Fliot in viciv, îvhat attitude slîould ive maintaiii towards lier as a wve1
moral tclicer iii coniiectioin 'vithi lier life aiîd beliefs ? Two or thîrce pas

1 lier own vicws of Ille rni.r, "h!,,vich nu onc who rcads lier wvorks =~n afford to p.Uss
unnoiticcdt.-wil bic Iuunti in a -ctnialt icuecr tu NIrs. B3ray. Lite I., Il. 235 if.
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is remnarks on this point may conclude this article. First, we should

Ire be profoundly thankful, that in spite of philosophic strain and bias,

in and the materialistic associations which wvere about her on every

Pt side during nearly the ivhole ofhler active career, hier glorious intellect

t$ and noble heart remained uncloudcd and unfettered by prejudice or

LS selfjihess,, that lier sinc.erity and love of truth wvere neyer warped

to or abated, and that '<siveet reasonableness " continued to character-

1- ize hier tili the e id of hier days. Thus lier splendid endowments

ýd were devoted without restraint to the bettering of rnankind accord-
r- ingr to the lighit shie possessed. In the second place, we -Must not

forget that she enjoycd a Christian training, and that in the time of
n the ear]y ripeningr of lier mental powers she wvas, te ail appearance.>

CI a devout and active Christian. This will hielp to explain both the
3 refigfiousness; of ber whiole career and hier unrescrved surrender of

self to the service of lier felloîvs. One can, indeed, hardly thinkz or

t believe that to any other than the Christ of lier unvexed and

t undoubting youti she cver really learined to say " Rabboni."'
7 ~ Finally, as to the cause or occasion of lier loss of faith, the most

practical thing wc can do is to try to discover wvlat -vas unfavorable
iii lier circumstances, or lacking in lier temperament, and so Jearn a
lesson of warningr or caution for ourselves and others. Oîîe point,

* at lcast, may here bce cmphasized. No one can read lier iîîtezisely
* -i nteresting letters without nmarkin how deep aîîd strong lier yearn-

ingr ias for the love and consideratioîî of otliers, and it wvould seem
as thoughi lier frequent dernands and questionings cf lier friends, in
lier carlier letters, imiplied scepticism- of tlîeir attachaient and devo-
tion. Tlîus at the timne wvhcn the influences w'lich îvould be likely

Sto mould lier beliefs permanently werce strongrest, she wvas losingr
Shold of wvhat lias proved to many a strong support to faitli in the
*.suggaestion of a love higher, better, and truer than any earthly mani-

i festation. May flot this be taken te heart by maîîy young people4who often clierish the san-ie doubts and fecars ? Suchi scepticism is
-Frour 1iess and noxious. The gift of faitlî is love's answer te, trust,

'~and as we can surely earn the love of aIl goAd people wvho know us
ivell, so ive can reckon just as surely upon the love of Christ tlîat
passeth knowledge.

Uiziversity Collee Toozto.. MCCUR»v.
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THE SOUL GARMENT.

ciMy thought with eyes and wvings made wide makes way
To find the place of souls that I desire.
If any place for any soul there be
D isrobed and disentrammelled--"

Ti-JE-SE. are wvords merely, uttered by some melodious singer,
says one. Nevertheless tie'se words of yearning and doubt are
more satisfactory than some most emphatic assertions of thiose who
are despisers of uncertainty. There are men who blatantly afflrm
that mnan lias no soul, because, say they, 'We have dissected many
a human frame and neyer once found it.' We heard of one-Some
smouldering idea of Descartes' belief befogged his mind-who wvith
his dissecting- knife slit the pineal gland, and before bis pupils
declared, ' There, gentlemen, is the soul of man.' But sea.rchi for
the soul in a dead body, is as foolishi as scarch for a living man
amongy the cast off clothes ini a garret. The material substance wve
terni body is only the soul garment. And as H-erbert says,

"In soul man mounts and flues,
In fleshi lie dies.Y

The soul bias a certain relation to the body during life whicb is
flot easily made clear, though by inany analogies meil have sougli.
to explain it. Several such are used by Robert Cassie Waterston, i
\Vho speaks oft

"A body crumbling to the dust away;--
A spirit panting for eternal place.; e

A heavcnly kingdomi iii a frame of dlay;
An infant angel fluttering for release.>'

Thc idea that the body is a kind of clay-fashioned prison is flot
an unusual one. Robert Browning, speaking of God's han diwvork, "v
declares, 

i
Thbis man's fleshi lie bath wonderfully mnade:,
Blown like a bubble, kneaded likze a paste, è
To coop up and keep down on earth a space P;U
That ptiff of vapor froni bis rnouth, man's soul.» fe;

And comparison of the soul to a fluttcring angel is a beautiful
thuhdeveloped at sonie iength by Sarah Hanîmond Pialfrey, inthouclit j
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her description of the Abbot under whose influence Sir Pavorr
became Saint Pa-von-" the beauty of whiose holiness did crown hlm
like a king."

"I-is stainless earthly sheli
Was worn so .pure and thin

That through the callow angel showed
Half-hatched that stirred ivitin."

In that fanciful dialogue between the soul and the body written
by Heinrich Heine, wve have also sonie helpful metaphors. The
body says : I arn the wick of the lamp, I must nceds hurn away,
then the spirit wvill be clearer up there to shine as a littie star of the
purest spiendor. This is in answver to the statement of the soul:
Thou wvert ever rny second " I," whichi so lovingly encircled me, as
with festal robe of satin lined wvith erinine.

This last is hardly a fanciful representation, for the body is
accurately a garrnent " woven without seani." The epithelial tissue
which forms the outward skin is continuous with the lining of the
a.limentary canal. And the bones of the skeleton, which the muscles
:bind tog-ether and operate, are thus completely enfolded-those

"-Living, marbies jointed strong
With glist'ning bandi a nd silvery throng:

Iy the material body is the soul clothed upon, and this it leaves
--behind ; as tlic body often leif behind a worn, garment, or one rent.

.And it is decay, or rending of the soul garinent that causes it too
-to becorne useless. Let once the continuity of the membrane be
-hopelessly broken, and the change of clothes, which we terni death,
ensucs.

* The nanie griven to a particular piiysiological study bears out
this analogy. That branch of anatorny which deals xvith the char-

a c;ýcteristics and minute structure of the tissues, is narned as if it
vere concerned with some product of the loorn-Histology is liter-

-ýlly, 'dsous on the wc-b or texture.' In this connection we might
1'ôok at a translation, of the i 39th Psalmn, given iii 'The Praise Songs
o»f Ismaei.' The idea of the " All cnveloping Providence" is hrought
det in the rendering of Dr. De Witt, better than in the ordinary
ieading. For examnple, V. S.-

BC]eliind and before thou art close around me
xAnd puttest down ovcer nie thine hand."
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The A. V. certainly does flot bring out the meaning of V. 13 :
"Thou hias possessed my reins; thou hast covered me in my

mother's womb." The R. V . gives in the margin for «Icovered " the
phrase " knit me together." Dr. De Witt renders it:

" For thou did'st create my inmost being,
Thou did'st weave mne togetiier when flot yet born."

Histology lias to deal however with a more wonderful fabric
than ever loom produced. The woven garment for the body hias
no innate powver of making good the loss caused by wear ; but the
soul garment hias that wvonderful power of " working up into its own
substance materials derived from the outside,knovn, as assimilation."
The existing-c material is constantly beingr remnoved so long as life
lasts ; and if the loss were not coinpensated for it would wear out,
become useless. So there is provision made for a continuous weav-
ing of new tissue, and the mechanism never ceases 'working until the
soul lays aside its vesture. This îs de-scribed by Oliver Wendell
H-olmes :.

"No rest that throbbing slave rnay ask,
Forever quîverings o'er his task,
Mhile far and xide a crin'son jet

Leaps forth to 1111 the woven net,
Which ini unnumibered crossingr tides
The flood of burning life divi des,
Then kindling eachi decaying, part
Creeps back to find the throbbing heart."

0f wvhat materials then is this soul garment made ? Chemical
anatomny tells us that the fabric, thoughi wonderfully complex, is
flot composed of many distinct substances; in fact that only six-
teen of the elements k1iown to chemists enter into the formation of t
the body. The most important of these, carbon, hydrogen, nitro- -f

gen, and oxygen are found in combination wvit1a every other; but
when decay of the garment allo'vs themn to escape from the com-bi- ~'a
nations in which they are held, they are again as easily utilized in C
other combinations. Hence, there are those who object to the
resurrection on the ground that it is a physical impossibility for a n
man s body to reappear, since the substances of any one body must

have entered into the material of many others. This view pre-
sumes for the phrase " the resurrection*of the body " a very limited »ýè a
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meaning. It does flot recali the fact that such changes as take
place at death are ail the time being wrought in the body by the
process of waste (or death> of tissue. And as through life there is
continuai repair, a man is neyer clothed to-day with preciseiy the
S'r'ne body he had yesterday. Yet through ail such changes the
body rernains identicai ; the man is recognizabie as the same
peison throughout his life. He can always say" I arn I," and can
trace a mental history which is continuous. The body hias a time
of increase in quantity, then xvaste and repair balance each other;-
and it is of intereýý1 to ]cnow tlhat an octogenarian hias cèonsumed
about seventv thousand pounds of solid food in nourishing his body.
Afterwards cornes decline, whien the xvaste of the tissues is no longer
replaced by the process of assimilation ; then death, xvhen the ma-
teriai substance denominated body becomes disintegrated.

Mental growvth, h owever, is cumulative. Every experience
buiids on sornething to a man, to his character -%ve say. There is
continuai addition to the peculiar qualities of the person throughiout
his life. And it is not the quantum of fleshi and bones that consti-

*tutes a man, but the qualities wvhich. for a time inhiere in the so-
called " body.-" The root meaning, of this word is a lump, an aggrre-
gration. Now we have seen that there is disintegration of the body

.al! the time going- on tilt finally there is dissolution. It is truc, at
death there is a grreater change than ever before ; but xviii the
change wroughit by the greater death be différent in kind from that
wrought by the lesser deaths? If not, we can undcrstand howvwhat
was permanent amid other fluctuations will remain so. The aggre-
gation (body) of qualities which constituted the man -%viii survive
the greater change. Oniy on such a supposition can we expiain the
fact that the divine ideal for man is character. We glorify God
xvhen xve bear rnuchi fruit-fruit of the Spirit. That is when xve
aggyregate in aur personality those qualities of whichi the genus is
charity. Then xvhen the garaient of the flesh is dissolved away,
what each one is wvili remain. So deatli of the materiai body does
not make a resurrection of the body irmpossibl.e: the man will not
be différent because of his change of ciothes.

î* But when the changre happens is the soul unclothed ? Or is tliere
a spiritual garment revealed xvhich the material body enswathed?

SIf there bc those who believe that a spiritual body is hidden by thejflesh, we prefer ta hold with others who can say:
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"We know that when the soul unclothed, shall from the body fly,
'Twill animate a purer frame, with life that cannot die."

There is no need, in fact there hardly seems any ground for
making such a supposition. The soul has communication directly
with thc Creator, but comes into contact with other souls indirectly,
through material media. Would a spiritual body be of use to a soul
while its immediate surroundings are material ? And we can sec
how the environment is material while life lasts. Men come into
relation with one another as animals, and have to provide for animal
wants. There are many to whom "the struggle for existence " is
not a phrase to be written and argued about, but a fact of bitter
experience; they know how human beasts-of-prey raven, how the
human animal when sensual hunger possesses him is pitiless as a
wolf. And apart from the incessant conflict with such, everyone
knows how provision must be made for animal wants. We do not
interid in our discussion to refer at all to those whose whole end in
life is provision for these. Still we find it true of the loftiest char-
acter that in the sweat of his brov does he cat bread. A reason
for this becomes apparent to a man. For a time the animal exist-
ence may satisfy, but so soon as he begins to understand sornething
of the spiritual life, he feels that the period during which lie wears
the earthly garment is, in a sense, a time of discipline. Then hopes
arise of promotion, when he may cast away the irksome garment
of the flesh and receive a new uniform. But there is not conscious-
ness of wearing the one under the other. When his surroundings
are of a particular kind his clothing must be suitable thereto. So
we do not think it needful to presume that while the soul dwells in
its earthly envelopment it at the same time is clothed with a spiri-
tual body.

Nor will the soul remain unclothed. It is expressly said that if
our earthly vesture be dissolved, we have one of a quite different
character. At present "'in this we groan longing to be clothed
upon with our habitation which is from heaven-clothed upon that
mortality might be swaIlowed up of life." This would not lead us to
suppose that there was a spiritual garment hidden by the material;
rather, that when the earthly is cast away the individual is clothed
upon with habiliments from above.
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In proportion as the soul longs for its clothing fromn heaven, the
fleshly garment becomes more and more irksome. This idea seems
to have possessed sonie of the rcligious orders to, suchi an extent
that they would fain have worn away the body by their aus-terities.
Some endured for years, "uehm~pns

In hurigers and ini thirsts, fevers and colds,
In coughs, aches, stitches, ulcerous throes and cramps."

The desire wvas to live "'a life of death," and so dissolve the
fleshly envelope of the soul. This seemed to themn a garment of
filLhy rags of w'hich the soul w'as ashamed. It became the fashion
to decry the body. We have St. Simeon Stylites declaring that he
was %

"The basest of mankind,
Frorn scalp to sole one slough and crust of sin."

The higler the spiritual aspiration the more of a misflt the
clothing of thie flesi wvas found tro be. Nor were they wvrong in
their idea. At first the soul scens satisfied with its vesture ; for
iiiost children have pure enjoyment of animal life. But soon it is
found out that

IlPricks and cracks
IBefall the flesh thro' too muchi stress and strain."

Thereby spiritual distress is caused;- for the soul seenis very
*closely connected -with its encircling garment. And while these

-rents are a-mending soul activities are hampered. So restless-
ness arises from dissatisfaction, and the expectation of environ-
ment more suitable and garb more convenient becomes intenser.
And this desire for change of habit increases with age. The soul
lias lever higher aspirations and holier longings; and as it by these

.becomies more beautiful and stronger, t' ill-fitting, defiled garment:

lof the flesli becomes more hateful. And so we have more and

Ï more vehiement "desire to depart "-ib part fromz these earthly soul
9'garments, and don those which are from above.

Our task has been to develop the anology suggested by Heine.
4,Arad perhaps the considerations urged wvill make it easier for some
.ý-%ho read to say of thcir bodies

T ethien, Q grave! and let theni lie
Foided upon thy narrowv shelves
TAsgarments by the soul laid by-"
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What the habilinient " which is from heaveii » vill be, we can-
flot precisely know; nor is it important that %i e should. It miay bc
like the present body, but absolved from the operation of what we
term material law; possibly Mien thus clothcd, movement wvill
be the direct result of volition. At any rate prescrit limitations to
continuai soul activity wvill be gone, for hiunger and thirst, weariness
and pain: shial be no0 more. But -w'e need not speculate. 11It dothi
flot yct appear w'hat we shial be." To cheer us while hampered and
confincd by the prescrit soul garment, it is enough to know that
whcn it is laid aside we

MI~ray be clothed withi righiteousness
AbQvC the brigyhtncss of the stars."

W. P. MICKEN.zII:.

TWO COURSES.

TiiE object of this article is flot to formulate a definite schcmc,
but to ask whether the time is flot riear for a division of the studics
of1 the Collegre into two clear parts : the first, those departmcnts
that righ«It be conmpulsory aid those that rnight bc optional.

he idea is prcvalent in somne quarters that the theologrical
course is not hecavy aftcr graduating froni the University. But this
is a mistake. 0f course there is indolence in evcry colcc w'hether
in Arts or Divinity, and in cvery colleg,,c indolence is sonietimes
successful if thcrc is a close application before the exarninations.
But wc contend that the work prcscribcd in thc curriculum of Kuiox
Collcrge wvill require alniiost superhuman enicrgy on the part of the
student, if lie rnastcrs cvery departnîcnt.

Thiswias the siatc of thing a fcw ye;irs -ro, but: thiv ork is
stili hicavicr nowv. Last session thecrc was a lecturcshiip, this sessý,ioln
there is another. An almost ncw and a very useful course :îias bccn
allottc. to one of thc Alumni of Knox Collegle, the Rev. R. Y.
Thomipson, whic, to judgc from bis brilliant carcer, and bis massy
knowlcdgc and thoroughi-going methods of working, wvill flot skiinî
ovcr his subject The curriculum is growing more axid nîorc
oncrous.
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he B3. D. course is a further addition ta the curriculumn. It is
optional hoivever. And althaughi it is admirable in iany respects,
yet very often, tyo years after gettingy it, the titie nmeans-couldn't
doit again!

Could tliere flot w~itlî advantagre be a division of the curriculum,
the anC part groupirig the essential subjects, the otlîcr grouping
those that arcecligtible? Mighltnfot the B. D. course bew~idened and
include ail those subjcects desirable but flot obligratory, and the pre-
sent course bc narrowed ta include those only that arc compulsory?

It may be said that tic very fact, that some students overtake
the entire work set do'vn iii the curriculum and, as if wishing large
scope for their powers, also start the B. D. course, is a proof that:
tlîe present curriculumi is not too burdcnisomc, and therefore. that it
lies under no necessity of division. his is a fair objection, yct is
it Iîot possible to avertakei wvork and flot mnaster it ? Is it not pos-
sible ta graduate wvith a lustriaus reputation ratlier than a îvell-laid
scholarship ? Not only is it passible, it is probable.

Sytcmatic theology is one departnient, for instance. Yet there
arc parts af it w'hichi a careful tlînikecr, wl'ha lias no keen zest for a
prize, will want ta lingter aver and ta thik into. It is an iimmiense
territory miappcd out. There arc so inany cagnate thecorics that
must bc czanvassed.

- But systeniatic: theolagy is ance course. lEqually large and
equ-ally noble arc Ulic departnients af exegectics-, apologctics, chiurch
history, liomilctics. Thec field is too, large for thiorough investigation
lu tliree sessions, here is a tciîdency retlier ta crani *lie wvork
tliat ta think dowiî into the subjects.

*If a division af the subjects wvould be adinittcd ta bc advisable,
it wvill bc a delicate mnatter ta select those subjccts obligatory on ail>,
and tliose open ta the feiv wvio have tastc for tliemn.

Thîe only mode of drawving a distinction betwveen then is the
question : Wliat is the abject af thie collegre? Is it to train tlîeo-
logians or ininistcrs? Specialists ar prca-,clicrs? This is a nicc
question; because sa rnany who mnay bc ciaýllcd upon ta seule it
ýnay bc iîotcd as hiaving idecal radîtlcr than pr7eii idcas.

I>crliaps ah lwill allow thzttsystcma-ýtic tlîcology is neccssary. It
is tic sclicime of the gospel. Yct, if wvc ivay venture ta criticize,
tIiere are clîaptcrs even-. thiere thiat miglit bc clirninatcd, being rather
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Perhap)s ali w'ill also allow that practical exegetics will bC neces-
sary: because theology is induction from Scripture, and excetics
is the founldation. Yet is it nccessary to know Greek ? Is Hcbrew
indespensible ? if an assenibly of the most competent cxegetces
and critical linguists have issued a version, is it not sufficient for ail
practical pzuposcs that the exegesis be upon the English version ?
We do not undervalue the H-ebrcw or the Grcek. The-re arc phases
of thoughit that lie wrapt up in the original that cannot be ade-
quatcly exprecssecl in our vernacular. This is conceded. Yet ped-
antry must flot ovcrvalue even this. The practical prcacher does
flot rcly upon these fine sidc-vicws, but upon the bold and positive
truthis. And a college cstablishced and equilped by the chur-cli,
w'hile it may be a school for expcrt spccialists, ought to be above
ail, a training school for imipressivc ministers who can feel the truthis, M
w~ho kcnour the times in which thicy live, who arc abreast of Uic
social agritations and who caîl sympathise with and guidc popularq
movemcnts. t

Apologctics is nccessary: but ilot, we imagine, in its broadcsi Ic
sense. The practical work-a-day minister, moving among mcei, ýb
requires to ncect only tiiose objections that are living, flot those
obsoïete liîcsies wvhicli the ccclesia-ýstics wcrc compclled to battlc
against centuries ago. It is truc, to a certain extent, tlîat mod ri
sccpticisni is not ncw, but rather the aid in a new shape. It is aiso
truc, partlv, tlîat wc must employ thc same ilicthods in rcfuting
tlhcm thiat 'verc so successful in bygone da-iys. StilI sincc tlic col-
lcgc is ta qualify meni for the actual w,.ork of teaching and saviîîg of
nmen, they must bc postcd iii the sccpticismi about thcm. Thiere aýre an
so many hecrcsies existing: Some of tliem are plain and you can if~
seize tieni as la butchcr docs an ox, and a few dcft blows will feU*
thein: Some hicrcsics arc so dimn anîd va-,gue, fioatingr in the air, ini- an,
fluencing mcen ;altlîugh mocn can scarcely dcfinc thcm, thecse arc tt c
the Iîardest to combat. But the miinister must be postcd in tliecýc 'his
actual ph,-,cs of unbclief and bc rcaciy ta rcmovc thcm., IAt is nec #a
hintcd that thie grcat care of the carnest miinistcr is ta defcnd UCe ye.-
truth ; it is ta set it forthi; and it wvill bc its own apologetic. Sti*. Tc:
if apologctics arc ncccssary, it is only that part wvlich deals Nviil Ëra
the prtscnt dqyagnosticism. Sonit-timcs argument is calivd for *xc
and tlic public wvill rcspcct the ministcr',c charactur if they lede thai Ene
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he cou/d silence cavils if hie tlaouglit it incumbent upon him ta do
SQ.

But men's talents vary. One man %vill be shockcd at thec idea
of Greek and Hebrewv in a second-rate place. if so, let there be a
special cours.-, but Jet it be optional. Another man inay wormi
in ro thec aid tiîi-e controversies ; if so, let a special cou. se be marked,
aut for that class, but let it be optional.

The abject of this article is flot ta disparage scliolarship; but
stili there is a schiolarship that is only tLechraical, flot useful, not hielp-
ing-- a minister ta be arn able man-wvinner and man-builder. flot es-
sentially spiritual;- this scholarship is not in demiîd lor the w%,uïld's
great 'vork. The rtcr is awvare that there are difficulties ini laying
out the twvo courses. I-le does not pretend ta remave thcm. But
whien it is considered that the age cries for nmen who are effective
aj- uractical, who know Mcen, wio know how ta reach meni, thae

question i ether the collegye mighit flot havc a course, obligatary

upon ail, -%hIichi might ijot cumber theni with noaî-csseîîtial know-
iedge. XViether righit or wrong, thcercfore, it is hiopcd thiat it wvill
be read in the samne kindly spirit as it lias been writteri.

.iVemarc/.J. C. SM.Nirf

P-EV. JOHN S. MACKAY, -M.A.

The laborers are anc by anc goirig homne. Since the last issue
-of the Mo«NTII.v the grave lias closed over the mortal remaîns of
another of Christ's servants, whio althougýh young in ycars, wvou1d
if spared, have riscii ta a placc of honor ini the Church.

Thec Rcv. '_. S. Mack-ay. wvho was the cldest son of Jlxne
end Jane M,%ackay, of the Township af East Nissouri, 'vas boni on
-tle Sth of Ikbruary, zi85. He attcndcd the Conimon Schools in
bis native township, thena the Highi Schiool in Ingcrsoll, and Iftcr-
#ards the Normîal Schiool, Taronto, and afttr tca-ýcing for tlirce
yea-rs in thet village of Thiamcesford, lie entcred thic Unii'crs<ity of
~T-ronto, wlherc lie took a higli stand in lus exaininations and
gËraduaý-ýted with Fýýirst-Class Honors in.?Icntal Scicnce ira i 8s1. In.
*ci fail of the samie year lie cntercd on the study of Thcology in
K,ýnox Colle"c Here hc took a number of Scholarships and
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Prizes, and flnishied his course in the spring of I884. Duringy these
years Mr.i Mackay identified himnself with ail the college work, and
wvas a college man iii every sense of the word. He filledtlie position
of Greek Tutor for two years, took an active part in originating the
MONý.TIILY, and wvas one of its flrst editors, wvhich position lie held
for two years. He wvas also appointed President of the Litcrary
Society, a position wliich lie lilled with general satisfaction, and
throughlout hlis whiole course hie took a very dccided interest in the
Mlissionary Society and mission work.

At a very early age Mýr. Mackay showed a very highi degyrec of
conscicntiousness, aind by the blessing of God on the sweet influence
of liomne piety hie grewv to manhood, iiever knowving the tinte wvlîei
lie did flot love the Saviour, and to tiiis samne influence w'e must in
a gyreat measure ascribe the choicc of the hioly îuiinistry, wvhichi lie
made at a very early date, as hiis future profession, and ývhich by
the Yood hand of God lie -vas enabled to realize. As a student hoe
wvas dilig9ent and laborious, and so, cheerful in Iiis disposition and
consistent and pious in hlis dcportmnent, tliat lie wvon the admniration
and affection of ail wlio form-ed his acquaintance, as well on the
mission fields wherc lie laborcd as in thc college halls.

111 M\aY, IS84, hoe was licensed by tuie l'resbytcry of Toronto,
and wlieni the congyregration in New-ý Westminster, 1.C., appointed
a commrittce to select for themn a pastor, 'Mr. Mackay wvas at once
cliosen, and aftcr careful consideration ho accepted the appointnient,
which wve believe lie nover hiad reason to regret. In June lie wvas
ordained by the same Presb - tery, and on July l4th lie left Ontacrio
for luis field of labor, -%vher e preachocd his flrst ,crmoii on August
i oth.

Franm the very first a strong attachnment, sprang up betwvecn
pastor andi people, and there is abundant evidence that biis w'%ork
w~as blessed. During the first twelvc montlhs â6 namecs -,ere addcd
to thec Communion Roll, and a-,dditioiial sittings wvere put into tle~
dhurc*?i to acconimodate the people. In one of his letters hie spoke
very hopefully of the field. 1-is words arc: '< I arn gli.ad 1 camle:
there is a great work to do. 1 oftcn wish that 1 liad tell times;aý

tri..ngth, as I have, so that 1 could undertakec new spliercs Pf

wvork thiat arc prescnting tliemselvcs' Iesides liis regular Pulpit
wvorki S. S. work, Teiiupcrancc Reformn, and Mission wvork beyond.
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Mr. Mackcay conducted a school for the benefit of Chinamen, ivhose
spiritual interests lay near to his heart, but in the midst of such a
promising life the Master called him 'orne. After 15 months of
such labor lie wvas compelled to bld bis people farewell and go to
Soulch California; but flot being in the least benefitted hie hiastened
to Ontario, where lie arrivcd on the ist of March last. In the
midst of affectionate friends lie gradually wieakened, until on the
evening of May 2otIi, suddcnly but flot unexpcctedly, lie 'vas called
into tlîat worid of lighit and love to wvhiclî lie lîad so often directed
~otlîers, and on wvhichi his own eye and lieart wvere set.

\Ve would only add that 'feari-ng the Lord from his youtlî,"
.and being wcll instructed in flhc fundamuntal, doctrines of our great
Rcdeniption story, Mr. Maclzay wvas a truce Gospel preacher. His
theme %vas "Christ and Hlm crucified." He knew and firmly
believed that tliere is no otiier n.aine by wilîi we can be saved but
the name of Jesus, and hie loathed ail atternpts; to fced meni in tlîis
milderncss on anytlîing bat Gospel mannia. 1-le understood the
happy mcthod of preachiiiîg. doctrine practically and enforcirag
practice doctrinally, and often spoke to frieiîds on tlic neccssity of
preaching the old doctrines of " Total depravity," "Redemption by
-Christ" and " Rcgeneration by the 'JLMjy Spirit."

The fruileral took place on the 2-4 th of May. The procession
t.tfollowved the remains from lus father's residence to the faniily

Ibur.,ing -round, Tharnesford, wvas one of the largrest that lias ever
-been seen in that part of the country. Vcry impressive services
wvere lcd both at the house and in the Clhurch, in which the Rev.
Blr. Caven, Dr. Cochrane, and others took part.

"Servant of God, 'veli donc;
Rest from thy loved cmplrny;

TIe comnbat' s oler, -hc victory's wvon,
Enter thy Master's joy."

R. AI. CRAIG.
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TIIE FORE IGN MVISSI ONARY SCH EME.

ATr the recent meeting of the Alui-ni Association of the Gollege,
there wvas earnestly considered, amiongst other things, Mke advisa-
bility of .seding a missionaiy to t/te.forcigît field izder- t/te immne-
diate aiespices of tuie Aiziivîni and Stîideias. in sure that to every
îvell-wvisher of the College it is a reason for the warrnest congratu-
latior. that the matter should have corne up at ail, for nothing gives
a truer proof of real existing vitality in the work of the Collegre,
and nothing could augur better for its future. But it is even m ore
satisfactory to know, that flot only xvas the question coiisidered at
sonme Iength, but a commnittee wvas appointed to grather such infor-
mation as ighalt hielp to a wvise decision in the case, and report to a
subsequent' meeting. This commnittee, consisting of Revs. Dr. Mc-
Laren, John Smith, A. Gilray, R. P. MaclCay and your correspon-
dent, together Nvith an equal number of students, cxpect to nicet in
a short time and takze such action as the information at their dispos-il
wvil1 justify. Without professing at ail to know what that action wvilI
bc, I think it not iînproper to state that very probably the meeting
wvill be followedl by the issue of a circular, the object of which wvil1
bec to get an idea of what financial support the enterprise would
lik-ely receive.

ïMeantime permit me to grive a littie sketch of howv the idcîa
arose, and to state briefly, wvhat to my mirid the advantagyes of the
proposcd mission wvould be, as wvcIZ as to notice sone of the diffictil-
ties xvith wvhicli it seenis conipassed. During the past thirce or four
ycars the m2ssionary spirit, whicli lias ever been a distinguisiling
feature of Rnox College, lias been even more than usuaUly manifcs1
and active. This lias shoîvn itself in various ways-in increased
interest ini the meetings of the Missionary Society, in greater th1irst
for information as to mission fields and labor, and most noticeatblv
in the large numbers of consecrated young meni who have been and
ivho arc saying, 'lHere ;am 1, send nie." [t was inevitable thiat al'
this should take some practical form. In addition to the noble and
effcctive workc which the socicty is doing iii the home field and ir
the city, other schenies canie Up for consideration, and among.c!
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them that under discussion. The example of other colleges in
lgln9and and the States, many of themn smaller and less influential
thani Knox, as iveil as the aciion of Quecins College last year aiong
the same line, sugcyasted the possibility, and with the possibility the
immense advantage to the Collcge of having a mission to some
ýforeign field, which, whilst under the auspicês of the Foreign Mission
Committee of our church, xvould be in its inception and growtli,
"The College Mlission." The matter having been suggested to some
.of the Alumni, it wvas at once placed on the programme as one of
-the items to be considered at the recent meetingr with whiat resuits
'we've seen. Looking noiv at somne of the advantages of such a
-mission, it is obvious that it would prove of imnmense advantagre to
the Student Missionary Society, engagtd as it is every ivinter in
-the collection of missionary intelligence and the discussion of mis-
.sionary methiods and experiences, to be brought into direct contact
_witlh the foreigrn field, as it nov is wvith the home field, throughl its
ownmrissionaýries. This is so apparent as tomnake further remark on
it needlcss. Nor does it seeJn less clear that it would be most lielp-
fui to the Alumni Association. The Association lias flot been as
vigorous in the past as i toub-ht to have been. Why?- Not certainly
bs'.cause graduates of Knox are flot loyal to thieir Alima M.L\ater and
intcrested in lier progress; but simply, because in addition to t1.
bond of sentiment, -and that is good in its own place, they have not
-had something practical to Unite upon, and uniting upon which they
wou!d bc broughit more into living sympathy one wvith the other,
With the student, and with the College. Here then ini this; proposed
«"College Mý,ission " would seem to be the missingy link ncded to
mnakc up what lias been defective iii the work of our Association.

Mlien looked at froni the standpoint of the Church the rcsults
wiould lwquestionably bc satisrzactory. Not only %vould there be
an additional missionary added to the staff already employecd, whose
salary would come froni tlîc Alumni an~d students iii such . 'aNv -as
inQt to dirninishi thixi givings to the regrular schiernes, but the effect

osuc*a a movemnent successfully unider'taken by the scif-dIenial of a
class wvho, arc often chargred wvith " asking much " buit " giving
littil,» its effect on the Church at large wvouId, wc believe, be such
as; to greatly increase the rcceipts of our r-. M. C. INothing wou id
do more to establishi and inzrease confidence ii tme mission work of
.,pur chu rchi.
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Yassing for a momnent to the objections wvhich inay be urged
against the seheme, the first to be notic.ed is flot so much an objec-
tion as a difficuity. How is the Mission to be supported ? Weii,
s0 far as we are in this letter concerned with this question we need
oniy consider liow can the requisite saiary be raised, for even tne
most sanguine supporter of the seheme does not expect that the
Alumni and students wvi1l be able to do mnore than contribute the
s-alarv of the missionary, say $i,ooo. Lookzing over the Eist of
graduates as given in the calenclar, and omnitting those in countries
outside of Canada, we find at Icast 275 resident graiduates in this
land. Pr we deduct say 75 w~e shall surely have counted ail w~ho
by no possibility of nieans are able to lessen their present expenditurc
in the Ieast. Placincr the nuniber then who could withi a littie more
effort and a lit tle morescZf'-dcniai perhaps, for this is surely flot too m uchi
to expect, do soin eth incg towards the proposed scheme, ;at 200, an1id
assumning that everyone wvi1l do the saine, $4 or $5 from each would
accornplish allthat is cxpected. Bt some we kniowlhaverl'rcadyiniti-
niated their wvilingness to gyive if nicccssary $20-not that they arc
better off than most,' but bccause they are so intercsted in the m atter
that they arc wiliing, as one said to your correspondent, to live on tiio(
rnicas a day if ncessary, to get the extra money niceded lor this
object-so that if soi-e shouid oniy give say $2 or $3, and so on
up, the amnount rcquired wvouid b(: easiiy provided.

Another oljection which may be urged is wvhat may be caled
« dividcd jurisdiction," but of this therc need not bc thc slightcst
fear. There is no conflict at present bctwveen the H. M. C. and the
Student Missionary Society in their wvorks, though thecir mission-
aries labor side by side. Miuchi iess need we fcar it in the grcait
foreign field, and especiaiiy as it is not proposed to have thc Missioni
distinct from the F1. M. C. but under its control.

But I feel that my letter is getting unduiy long, and I close witlh
the earnest wvish that evcry alumnus and every ptudcnt wvil1 give this
important mnatter their niost prayerful attention, and that beforc
many months we shall be able to rej;oic:e in secing Mr. Goforth or
soi-ne such man groing abroad to some foreign fild to establish and
conduct the IlCollege Mission."

Mm

a J. MACKAY.
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CITY MISSIONS-THEIR OBJECI.

IT is gratifying to tlîink that there is a large and ever increasing
numnber of faithful Christian workers who, in connection ivith the
different missions of our city are engaged in ininistering to the
ï-aried viants of the poor. This isa noble work, adi st ni;

-the sympathies of a stili larger number of professingy Christians who
*manifest littie or no sympathy with it, tlat this paper is written.

MWany ask such questions as the fol1owving :-Are flot our church
doors open to all? I-lave vie not enough to do to pay our pastor,
and support the many other schemes of the cliurchi? Cou Id flot
the same work be doncý better by getting these people to corne to
the regular church? Is it flot a reflection on Christian churches to
have a separate meeting place for the poor? We have more faithi
in the generosity of the majority of those wvho oppose or neglect
city mnission wvork than to think that it is their selfishiness or indif-
-ference that suggests these questions.. We are assured that if they
thoroughly understood the nature of the workz, and the end in vievi,
they would Iay aside their opposition and reachi out a hielpinig hand
-tô the more unfortunate of their fellovs. The liÎe of our Saviour
itidicates our duty, ini this connection and is in itself more than
s-ufficitiit to arouse oui- sympathies in belialf of t'le lhelpless and
distrcssed.

In Lukze XI\T. the nature and object of the 'vorl: are clearly
defined, and 'Che comm-and given " Go out quiclKly into the streets
and lanes of t'le city and bring iii hither the poor and the mairned
and the liait and thev «,Iinid." This emphatic injunction vie rnust
.ôke%. Itî ot elnouglh that our churches are open and that "«viel-
corne " v rits.ui ocr the doors. The Lord comnmands, "Go out
into tehigliways and hiedges and compel therni to corne in that :ny
-hcuse niay bc fllled."

The Iimitcd space at our disposai necessi'tates the very briefcst
reviciv of the objects of city missions.

Let us look at the classes designcd to bc reachied. he most
careless observer knovs thei.- are very many in the streets and lanes
of, our ciiy who aire beyond the reachi of t'le regular churches. Pro-
minent among these is a very large class of ovcrworked women.
Maniy cf therûi arc living in homes that have been ruined by'
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drunken husbands, and wvhile struggling to earn a scanty living
without a sympathizing friend to speak a cheering word, are strang-
ers ta the blessed hope of the Gospel. Too aften they give way to
the temptations of their wretched surroundings, and seek ta drown
their troubles in strong drink. Ta let the light of Christian sym-
pathy shine inta these dreary homes, and win these poor people to
Gad and heaven is the abject of city missions. We surely cannot
look upon such scenes as these at aur very door and say we are nat
responsible. We cannot pass by the door af the drunkard, and sc
ail the misery of what he cails his home, withaut reaching aut a
hand ta help and, if possible, save. This cannat be the will af Hini
tgwho came ta preach deliverance ta the captive and set at liberty
themn that are bound."

Perhaps a stali more important abject af city missions is to
reach the children, and bring theni, in their earlier years, under the
hiallawed influence of the Gospel. The importance of this work
cannet be taa highly cstimated. There are scores of boys and girls
wvho have neyer been taught the meaning of truth and honesty. Ini
toa rnany cases the very air they breathe is tainted with the fumes
of strang drink, and poisaned with blasphemy. Is it flot xvarthy thie
highest ambition of God's people ta be instrumental in winning
themi from the dens of vice and leadingr themn ta Him whose wvil1 i t
is that not one of these littie ones should perish.

In order ta overtake this wvork ta thegreatest advantage, ta fulifi
the Saviour's command and " campel them, ta, came in," a place of
meeting in their own lacality is quite indispensable. In addition te
this there must be persistent persanal dealing, and untiringr visita*-
tion, 50 that no labor of lave or act of sympathy may be left undoi-.
ta, prové the living reality of the Gospel wvhici wve preach. Out
duty in this matter is plain. Let us go forward in the strength of ou-
Lord, " To loase the bands of wickedness, ta unda the lieavy bur.
dens, taolet the oppressed go free, and break every yoke." Thien s];,i
thyv lighit break forth as thie marning, and tliine health shail spi'ii
forth speedily; and thy righteousnezs shail ga before thee; tlie glor;
of the Lard shall be thy rewvard."

P. N àco i..
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CITY MISSIONS-THE WORR.

ABOUT a year ago the Presbyterian Minîsterial Association of
Toronto divided the city into districts, corresponding in number
and convenient in location, to the several city congregations ; these
districts to be wvorked as mission fields in the interests of the Pres-
byterian branch of the Church of Christ. Sorne of the congregations
have flot seen their way as yet to enter upon this -work. The
following, however, have begun regular organized effort in this
direction

Newu St. Andrew's hias St. Mark's Mission, which by the way is,
I understand, about to be organized into a congregation ; also
Dorsett St. Mission S. S. ;

Knox Chuirch, the Duchess St. Mission;
Centr-al Cizirc/z, the Elizabeth St. Mission;
,F7rskitie Clizirchi, the William St. Mission;
Old St. Addrew',s, a Mission on Sackville St.;
Charles St. Clhzircli, a Mission on Davenport Road;
67zaliner's Cliurch, a Mission at Dovercourt, and, I understand,

are- about to begin another farther out.
St. Yamies' Sqitare Chia'chz lias organized and is about.to begin

ivork between Yonge and Elizabeth Sts.
In addition to these a Mission has just b-een begun on Huron

aànd Bloor Sts., not directly under any congregation.
Some at least of these Missions wvill one day be congyregations.

Collegme St., Chlzer's Ciiercli, and the congregation at West Toronto
junction have grown out of similar Missions.

The Toronto Mission Union lias a large Mission (undenomina-
-tional) on College street, and several branch Missions.

Thfli other denomninations are not so cornpletely organized for
iission work, thoughi sorne congregations do considerable wvork 0o1e

wvay and another.
Inl order to give a sort of concrete idea of what the wvork in

aletail is, a brief account of the various departments of the work of
the Elizabeth St. Mission, in connection ýwith the Central Churchi
ni ay serve our purpose:

(1) Sabbatz Scûvol is hield at 3 o'clock. No children are soughit

-Who attend any other school. Many chiildren xvho are very poor,
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are clothed by the Mission in order to gret them to attend. The
infant class riumbers about 40. The whole school about ioo, z.e.,
on the roll. A good Bible Class is conducted at the same hour.

(2) The Band of Hope meets every Monday at 8 p.m. Parents
and children are alike welcome. Ail members are pledged total
abstainers. Medals are awarded those who bring in a certain
number of members. The children are taug-lit the injurious effeots
of alcohiol, and they assist in contributing the regular programme.
The attendance is about 6o.

(3) There is a Penny Saving-s Bank in connection with the
mission, the object of wvhich is to encourage habits o f industry and
economy among the poor cliildren and parents. Any sumn from a
penny upwvards rny bc deposited. Intcrest at the rate Of 4. per cent.
is paid on all suins Of $4 and upwards. There are at present abot
200 wvho have taken advantage of this bank, and the sum, total of
deposits is about $-350.

(4~) A Girls' Sewiing, Class is conducted by some of the ladiesof
the congregation every Friday afternoon. Ail girls above ten years
of age may attend. They are taughit sewing, knitting, darning, etc.
The presiding lady teachies them, a Scripture lesson, and the gir-ls
are requiircd to commit anid recite texts of Scripture. Thec class
numbelrs 20, and is steadily increasing in numbers and interest.

(5') The A'Iotlzci's l'Zeetiinç- is one of the most interesting depart.
ments of thle wvnik. Mothiers, wvives, and indeed ail wvoiien arc.
admitted. They iniet froM 2.30 to 4.30 onl Friday afternoons. Tuie
first hiour is occupicd in devotional exer-cises and religious instruc.
tion suited to thiese %vomen. After this the womcn are supplier,
with plain sewviIg, etc., and while occupied with this wvork a lady
rcads sonie interestingr and instructive anecdote, or other suitabk
selection, for their entertainment and to prevent gossip. 'l'le pooi
wvoineri arecgiven, at wholesale, such plain goods as cottons, wool.
lens, prints, etc., for whicli they can pay in sums as 1owv as 5c.-tle
goods rcmnainingr in possession of the ladies until paid for. Thos
wvho se get the benefit of thecir own work. ]3efore separating thi
ail partake of a plain, social tea provided by the '"Ladies' Ai£*
Society."

(6.) cottage .Ileetings, for women and l'y womien, are hield in tilt
1.tcrest o? such as, by recason of clironic ilhiess, or care of littif
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chilIdren, or perverted wuills, are unabie to attend any of the meeting s
in the hall. There is no more effectuai way of preaching the Gospel
than through a pleasant, informai cottage meeting. Neither is there
anv better training school for Christian workers. Ladies, wvho, in
-after years, will be prominent in philanthropic and missionary îvork,
are hiere making their first efforts. The mission field is subdivided
into seven districts for this purpose, and in each of six of these is
held a weekly meeting.

(7) There is a AféZdical Dispc'nsaiy for such poor women and
chljdren as are sadly in need of anid cannot afford niedical attend-
ance, and there are many suci. Four Christian plîysicians each
give one hour one day in the wveek at the ïMission Hll to mneet this
want and prcscribe frec of charge. Patients are admitted by ticket.
These tickets are given only to such as are, in some way, con nccted
with the -Mission. This also foi-ms an attraction to the Gospel
mcetings, an d opens the door for the effective preaching of the
Great Physician.

(8) There is a society of about 25 Tract dis/ribziiors, and the
-mission field is divided into a corresponding nuînber of littie dis-
tricts foir these %vorlzers. Eachi distributor rnakes a iveekly visit
ànd elia;zgcs tracts. Tfli tracts aire large, carefully selected, and ai-c
covered with a plain advertisement of ail tic Chui-ch and Missioni

-ietings. The distributor seeks aiso to gain admission to ecd
home and to get the Confidence of tie wvomen and cilidren. She
:finds out îvhether they knoiv Jesus-wvhether thc cliildrcn go to
Sunday Scliool-to whlat denomination they belonc, &c., &c., aîid
reports ail special cases to the Missionary. In this way ail strangers;
ýare at once found, and frequentiy wvon for Christ;- for kindness
shýown one in a strange city or neiglîborhood is ,zever iost.

(9) The JWýissioizaiy is usually a student, wlîo is engaged and
paid for lus wvork by tue congregation. I-e has a consulting andi

àd vising interest in ail departmeiits of the work. His special voî-k
i's to hold a Gospel scrvoicc on Sabbathi evening at 7 o'clock, and a
Prayer ineetingf on Tlîursday evening at 8 o'ciock, and to visit from
li9-use to bouse and preach the Gospel to individual in hand to band
dealing over the word of God. The information furnished him by
Îhe tract distributors regarding the people is often invaluable. He
-kinows with wvhorn lie has to deaI before he enters the bouses or nueets

-with individuais.A
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(io) From 9 to 9.30 on Saturday night is observed by ail the

workers as an hour of private, closet prayer for the blessing of God

on ail the work of the Mission, but especially for the power of the

Holy Spirit to be manifested on Sabbath in the conversion of
sinners.

A union meeting of ail the workers is held every month, at which

reports are received frorn ail departments of the work, and ways,
means and methods discussed, and some time spent in the study of

God's Word with a view to dealing personally with souls.

My own belief is that there is no less, if not greater, benefit
derived by the congregation itself than by St. John's ward.

This brief sketch of this much needed and inspiring work bas

been written in the hope that it may be useful in bringing before

the readers of the MONTHLY the work of city missions, and in sug-
gesting lines of work in which no city congregation can afford flot

to engage, and which might be profitabiy taken up in niany country
charges.

J. G. SHEARER.

TRIP TO A MISSION FIELD.

REPORTS of wor'k carried on by students laboring under the

Missionary Society are no doubt interesting to many of the readers
of the MONTHLY, and perhaps an account of how some of these
scenes of labor are reached may also prove of interest.

The evening of the 7th April last was a time long to be remem-
bered by many men in Knox-the occasion of our first annual
supper. The rnorning that followed is stili fresh in thé mnemory of
the niissionary whom the Society had selected to labor in the field
of Byng Inlet. The rest of the previous night was quiet if not
refreshing, and the dreams, if any, were pleasant. Perhaps visions
of the goal set before the class of '87 by a member of '86 floated
through our minds only to vanish into airy nothingness or reappear
in a more enchanting form. We were early astir, a littie earlier
than usual, for we saw the sun rise for perhaps the first time in '86.
Few of the boys were up to bid us good-bye, but the few that were
gave us kind and cheering words to carry with us on our northward
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journey. A hurried breakfast in company with the Superintendent
of Missions was followed by a brisk walk to the Nortbern station,
out of which we soon passed for our respective destinations. And
by the way, the Superintendent is a genial person. He is deser-
vedly popular with tbe students who labor in the district of wbich
be bas the spiritual oversight. Doing much work and saying littie
about it is one of bis characteristics. Understanding bis diocese,
its people, their needs, and the resources at bis command, he plans
and works accordingly.

The forenoon passes away as station after station is left behind
until at last we reach Barrie, where the Superintendent and mission-
a;ry were to part company for a time. Barrie is left behind and we
soon find ourselves in Gravenhurst, the tben terminus of the railway.
Necessity here compels us to change our means of travelling. The
railway carniage is exchanged for the stage of which we bave beard
so much from older nmen. It is true that " distance ]ends enchant-
ment to the view,"ý but when you are compelled to travel from
Gravenburst to Bracebridge by stage in month of Apri], tbere is noenchantment in the distance xvbatever may he said of the quantity
in tbe view. Bracebridge was reached at last and ahl our misgivings
as to whether or not the ancient vehicle wou]d hold out to tbe end
were dispelled. The breath came more freely as we found ourselves
on solid ground in tbe midst of that rising northern town. Here
we parted company with our driver and a note upon " Tbe Domin-
ion -of Canada," neyer expecting to see eitber of themn again,
although we could wish otherwise in the latter case. The nigbt
was spent here under the care of " The British Lion."

Nine o'clock next morning found us, that is, the trunk and the
missiohiary, ail aboard for Rosseau. The driver of course is an
essential part of a well-conducted stage line and he was the third
person of the party. We left Bracebnidge in a waggon-known in
this part of the world as a lumber waggon, but in the regions of
Muskoka it is by way of courtesy or apology called a stage. Frequ-
ent]y during tbe forenoon we became painfully aware tbat the stage
was destitute of springs. As we wound our way, or more strictly
speaking, as we wound in following the way among the rocks, we
came upon many a scene that told of struggles and hopes that bad
ended in defeat and despair. Here and therc was the little dlean-
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ing with the deserted house and dilapidated fences, telling of capital
sunk and disgust engendered-capital that neyer can be redeemed
and disgust that will last through life. At Raymond, a village
consisting of a farm house and school and situated about half-way
between Bracebridge and Rosseau, a hait was made for dinner.
We were ready for it. The fourteen miles since fine o'clock had
frequently reminded us that there was such a person, mystcrious
though he be, as the inner man. The provision made by our
hostess had no reason to complain of injustice. It had a fair
trial under a competent judge and jury who thoroughly under-
stood ail the inerits of its case and decided accordingly. Rosseau,
distant fourteen miles, must be reached about five o'clock, so a
start is made soon after dinner. The waggon has in the mean-
time been exchanged for a sleigh We have not yet understood
why the change was made. It may have been to give the mission-
ary a littie exercise while the stage was slowly ascending the many
his that lie betwcen Raymond and Rosseau, and which were at
that season completely destitute of snow. After much weariness
to the flesh we at last reach that beautiful suminer resort on the
shores of Lake Rosseau. There was not much of its beauty and
charm to be seen or felt in April, although the imagination soaring
above environments might picture to the mind something of the
grandeur that seems to hav 'e delighted at least one member of TH-EF
MONTHLY staff. We confess we had more practical matters, to
think of during our brief visit. Expecting to remain here over
night, we were disappointed by learning that the mail which we
carried must reach Parry Sound, 24 miles distant, that niglit. A
transfer of baggage and person was made to another line of stage
and by six o'clock we were once more on the road. The stage lines
had evidently determined upon testing the solidity of the theoiogy
imparted to the students of Knox as well as the patience of the men
themselves, for we here exchanged the sleigh for a waggon. The
road was long and so was the night. However, there was one break in
the monotony as we'stopped, gipsy like, by the roadside to feed the
horses. Striking a match we learned that the night was advancing.
It was about t0 o'clock and hunger, sympathetica]ly aroused by
the feeding of the horses, began to make demands. In the secret
recesses of one of those valises which missionaries always carry,
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were four of, Christie & Brown's soda biscuits. They were probably
about the driest inatter ever inside that valise, but stili, under the
Circumstances, they were very acceptable, They did their best to
furnish us with a square meal and should flot be blamed if they
slighïtly failed in their purpose.

We resumne our journey and many a hillis1 climbed-always
on foot -expecting that the top will give us a view of some of
the lights of Parry Sound. We are often disappointed, and it is
flot until half-past one on Saturday morning that we draw up in
front of the Seguin Huse. Ail is in darkness, and it is only after
the driver has pounded on the door for some time, and
delivered himself of expressions more forcible than polite, that a
movement is heard inside. We are admitted, and supperless sent
to bed. About 8 o'clock in the inorning we are roused by the
information that a man from the Inlet is in waiting. There is
nothing for it but get up and see him. The teamster and team of
the Geo. B. Con. L. Co. are awaiting us i miles from the Sound,
and a vehicle must be secured to carry in at least the trunk that
distance. Our company now consists of Smith and Dick, the one
a Quaker, the other a French Canadian, together with the Haîf-
breed sent after us, and the Missîonary himself. The Missionary
tries riding for the first mile, but finding, it very slow and uncom-
fortable he takes to walking in company with the other members of
the party. The excellent training in the mission field of the pre-
Vious summer began to show itself, as he kept well up with the other
mnembers of the party for the remaining io miles. Wright's, where
Mac and the company's team were waiting, was reached a little after
Iloon. Here we halted for dinne.

Between two and three o'clock we are once more on the way.
The country through which we are now passing is rough and
wooded. The sleighing is wretched. Once in a while a piece
Of good road makes its appearance, and we are able to strike a
trot. After travelling for 16 miles we are ini the vicinity of the
Indian village of Shawnagah. We camp here for the night in an
old log shanty. Fortunately there is a stove in it. Jim the Haîf-
breed is excedingly useful in a case of this kind. After starting
a fire lie repairs to an Indian sugar camp and soon returns with a
sSspicious looking little pail about full of as suspicious looking a
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quality of maple syrup. However no questions are asked, as ive
all gather around the pail and dip in each for hirnself. The me-al
ovcr ive sit around the fire listening ta the modifled tales of camp
life, until sleep begins ta take possession of one and ariother. A
distribution of positions takes place and silence reigyns. The fire
left ta, itself goes out, and at the end of an hiour or so ive are ail
awake, realizing that there is a very sharp frost. Vie wvearily wvait
for daylighit. At last it cornes. Breakfast whicli is but a repetitioii
of tlue evening meal, is partakzen of, and once more wve set aur faces
towards the Inlct, from wvhichi ive are naw distant --2 miles. he
country.-if such it can be called-thraugh vihici wve are passing
lias the appearance of hiavingy been at some remote period of the
past iii a state of ebullition, and suddenly cooled, ivith the bubbles
stili complote iii forrn. The rnotany of the scene is relieved now
and then -as we skirt the cdgc of a pretty lake, stili covered with ice,
or cross a creek sornetirnes dignified by the naine af river. In many
of the latter the ivater is risingr, the ice becamiing ratten, and crassing
dangrerous. lime is preciau s, and hience wve are travelling an the
Sabbath. Tlie last of these crceks of any importance is about six
miles frarn the Inilet. Smnith and Jim have crossed a lak-c for a near
cut, and the reinaining thrc of the company are left wvith the team.
The Missionarv i.s exalted ta the position of driver, and is a littie
tinuiid as the hiorses step inta the wvater, wvhichi is naw flowing araunoG
tic soutli end of Ulic log bridge thiat ordinarily spans the bed of the
strearn. The bridg<e is afloat, and, as the hiorscs gret fairl37 upon it.
it gives way, and immcdiately anc haorse is struggling on his back
in 'about 8 feet of icy cold water, whilc thec other manages ta get his
iront feet on solid ground. Presence of mmnd is iii dcmiand, and we
arc cqual ta thc occasion. Mac hiolds up the hecad of the hiorse iin
the water, while the Missionary lîolds tlc other down until thie
Frenchiman niaï;ages ta gct theni u-ihitchied from the sleighyl. Oticc
free and apart from- each other thcy are casily got out of the wvatci
The sleigh is next pulled out and ive arc off again. he tail chinîi-
fleys of Uic milils son shiow themselvcs above the surrounding rock-ý
a,.nd at hialf-past twa wc drive anto thc village of ]3yng Inlet,'%vlucrt
our sumnier's vork lies; And iooking, back ive can say that it liai
been pîcas-ant ta the -Missianary, aîîd we liope profitable ta thtt
people.

D. G. MCQUEEN.
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MISSION WORK AT LITTLE CURRENT>
MANITOULIN ISLAND.

TWELNVE years have passed away since the Rev. D. Cameron,
flow af Manitoivaning, visited Little Current (more properly called
Shaftesburv after a nephewv of the Barl) and organized the littie
band of Presbyterians into a congregation numbening in ail eight
souls. Lonely, indeed, it must hiave been ta follow the trails af the
Red men, wha fifteen years befare hiad rebelled agYainst the treatv
of Go':ernor Head, i-ntrdered thecir agent, and even ca-used the
officers; sent agrainst themn ta, seek refuge froin their tomahawks.
lime passed an without muchi change as regards aur cause in this
.place until the Rev. Hugli McKay, now af the North-west, ivas
.-senit as a Missianary ta the Island. He did more for the highest
welfare of the Isianders than any before or since. I-e was followed
by his brother Angus, now Rev. Angus McKay, af Eramosa, who
was the first student sent frrni Knox Callege ta do mission work
-çn Manitaulin. His labors extended aver nearly the w~hole of the
Island, and wcre much valueci.

*Six years agro Mr. Angus Robertson, nowv the Rev. Angus
]Robertson af Carberry, North-west, muade Little Current bis liead-
:quarters, and since then the field is known as the Little Current field.
-its pragrress iii spiritual matters can best be shawii by asking aour
rezader ta accompany us as wc~ visit aur variaus stations.

Sunday, May the 3oth we begrin aur w'ork, preaching the
uinscarchable riches of Christ. After service at the Current ta
whicli we shall refer later, we arc given a piece of paper wvith a cut
-qf the road therCon, ta guide us along the windings and turns of
Îhe great Manitoulin. \Vith a Bible and a few tracts in a satchel,
ive rnaunt the farmner's horse îvhosc long> strides soan canvince us
î1hat "things are flot what they scemnY Ascending the nx'untain
sme -,75 ect above the Currentwe cannot proceed without pausing

t~admire the grandness af the scenery îvhichi stretches fraru aur
fèct ta the famous nîaunt.-ins of La Cloche, Il vhase distance lends,
e»i-iclanitmut ta thieviewv." Passingon, withan ioccasional glirnpse

aýt ur cnart, ive at ast arrive at Green Bush where :?C souls are
gàthered ta hecar the messagre ai the King. This place is now
-Amost deserted, only thrce fatnilies leit ta keep ative the cinders of
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Presbyterianism. Service over, our chart shows us we are eleven
miles from our next station, four of which leads us through a wilder-
ness, along a pathway where only the foot-prints of cattie are to
to, be seen, andi where necessity compels us to allow our horse to
take his own gait. But after a couple of hours' ride, which gives
us time for meditation, we reach our third place of worship, known
as Rockvale. Here we spend a happy hour with a congregation of
43, sorne of whorn have walked five miles to hear about Christ and
Him crucified. Thus every fortnight we go over the same ground
tel]ing to thoý;e people the old, old story, which is ever new ; and
only those who have experienced it, can tell what our joy was, when
at our Communion ten souls professed their faith in Christ. Our
prayer is that they may be so fed with heavenly manna, that their
fruit may be unto holiness and the end everlasting life.

At the close of our summer's work, we appoint three trustees
for a church to bc erccted this faîl, and take our leave of a people
left withouit any service to solemnize the day which the Lord has
sanctified.

Retracing our steps we prepare for our prayer meeting on
Thursday night, xvhere we enjoy the presence of Him who has pro-
mised to ameet with even two or three gathered in bis name. As the
Sabbath rolîs around we find ourselves in a Sabbath School of 5o
children (which we are pleased to know will be carried on all winter),
and after service we ask the reader to accompany us in another
direction-for we occupy five stations. Leaving the Current and
ascending the mountain as before, we are soon in sight of
Sheguiandah, now deserted by Presbyterians, and after passing the
Pike Lake Oul Wells, we arrive at Green Bay, where in a school
house we meet with forty-five persons, representing various creeds.
Though few in numbers and many things to hinder, our people here
have erected a church, which wil be opened (D. V.) for service the
coming summer free from debt. Three miles farther south is Bidwell,
known as the Scotch Line. Only some six or seven families meet
us here for service. While rejoicing in the privilege of preaching
Christ to this people, we must say we are glad to retire to our
room and take that rest which only the wearied can enjoy. After
a couple of days visiting we again return to the Current-our home
-where let us linger a short time.
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The dilapidated store-the temporary church of former years-is
now a thing of the past, and with the divine blessing on our efforts,
we are pleased to ask the reader to assemble with us in "Knox
Church," which from its elevation is the first building presented to
our viewv as w e approach the village from the water. Looking at
this pretty little village on the north channel of the Georgian Bay,
we fail to see the wigwvams of former years, and in their place riscs a
village Of 500 inhabitants with three fine churches and two large saw
milîs, wliich have been erected this summer. This place is destincd
to becorne the mctropolis (if not now) of the Island of thc Grcat
Spirit. Our church here, which bas been in course of crection for
the past two years, bas been completed, and xvas dedicated to God's
service on the 8th of August last, a day long to be rcmcmibcred by
the Presbyterians of Little Current and surrounding country. In the
morning the Rev. J. K. SMITH, M.A., Moderator of the General
Assembly, occupied the pulpit; in the afternoon the Rcv. A. Findlay,
Superintendent of Missions, and in the evening the Rev. D. Cameron,
of Manitowaniing-. Large audiences attcnded ail thec services. The
collections amounting to $28.oo went to pay off the debt,which is now
reduccd to $15o.oo. To the students of Knox College Misionary
Society it is gratifying to see, in a field which. they undertook to
work- in its infancy, one churcli cornpletcd and two i course of
erection, with a membcrship of 72, 30 of whom were added this
past year: and this is only one of the many instances which might
be rnentioned regarding the good work donc for the Master in these
far-off districts of our land. May our work go on and increase
until not only the whole of Manitoulin, but the whiole carth ;iall
hear the joyful sound of the Gospel.

A. E. 1Mn ciý,AL.

ÀNEW BRUNSWICK MISSION FIE LD.

WOULD there be any interest to your readers in a description of
a mission field where a graduate of Knox and former editor of the
MONTHLY is working ? Inasmuch as the field is far east here in
New Brunswick, while the majority of the MONTHLV'S readers
reside in Ontario, I have thought that some might be glad of the
opportunity of comparing the character of the wvork in sections of
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our church so widely separated. B3esides, the physical aspect of the
country here is very different from anythingr to be found in Ontario,
and to some a sketch of this rnay be novel and entertaining.

Riverside, Albert Co., N.B., that is the post office address, and
although Riverside will probably flot be found on any map that is
to bc obtained in Ontario we hope to show that it is a place of
considerable importance. But that later on. For the present, if
you flnd H-opewell marked on your map of New Brunswick, thiat
will give you a sufficiently correct idea. of the situation of Riverside.
We shall say a few words as to its position, first geographically and
then ecclesiastically. It wvill be observed that Albert Co. is in the
form of a rough square, with one side fronting on the Bay of Fundy,
or rather on Chignecto Bay, which is an armi of the Bay of Fundy. 1j
The upper part of Chignecto Bay is called Shepody Bay, and into
this Shepody Bay, on the north-west side, there runs the Shepody î
River. On the bank of this river, a mile or so from its rnouthi,
stands Riverside-a littie cluster of wvhite bouses at the foot of a
bih, with one rathcr handsome yellowish colored building iii their
midst. This yellowish colored building îs the only Presbyterian c
Church in the thickly populated and flourishing County of Albert.

I said that in its physical aspect this section of cou ntry wvas very
different from anything to be found in Ontario. Let us have a look h
at the country. Corne with mie, my Ontario friend, to the top of icl î
bill, at the foot of xvhich littie Riverside reposes. It is steep arid
high, but we takce our time in the ascent, and when we reach ùew
top and turn about, the view wbich is unfolded to us arnply repays
us for our climb. This great sheet of wvater away to our left i~ s
Shepody Bay, widening as you sec into Chiginecto Bay. Thiat zh
island which you sec a short distance dowvn the coast is Grindstoiie
Island. I call your attention to it nowv, because this eveningy wvhcn
it grows d ark, or before that, if one of our Bay of Fundy fogs shiou .1 
steal up and ivrap itself around us you wvill be saying, to mc- yc
"Wlere is that wretchied beetie that is kceping up such a boomi' c

in our cars ?" And I -shall have to say-"That is flot a bectie, iny yc
friend, but the f og horn on Grindstone Island." It wvill be nccessax 1h
for nie to tell you this, that you may be able to localize yotur îii
anathemias as you are kept awake by it for an hour or two, the firs; ,;Wc 1
night you sleep here. b
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Now look away from the bay in the opposite direction, to the
.right. There, about ten miles from, the bay, you see the blue waters
of a lake. That is the Germantown Lake. From this lake to the
.oay flows the Shepody River. And now let your eye follow its
-course. Did you ever see anything like that in your life? A river
that flowvs north, south, east and west in the distance of haif a mile.
And what a curious country it runs through: About three miles
-frorà where we stand, on the other side of the river, rises another
hili, and froru its base to the foot of that which wve have just
ascended, stretches a perfectly flat, level plain ail the way fromn the
'lake to the sea. You are Iooking at the famous Shepody marshes.
,Not marshes in the sense of swampy, usecless tracts, but land which
lias been dyked in from the sea and thoroughly drained, and which
,pow produces, year after year, without a particle of cultivation, enor-
-nons yields of hay. The value of these narshes was recognized,
and attempts at reclaiming themn were made in the days of Frencli
-possession, and ever since that timne they have been improving in
-quality and increasing in value. They have been formed by the
c.'ombined'action of river and tide in making deposits and fertilizing.

-WV dn o> v thi grat green lawn (as it seems to be from where
:,we stand) goes the Shepody, full to the top of its banks, and looking
.jike a silver ribbon this lovely morning as it sparkles in the sunshine.
In the afternoon I take you for another wvaIk. We reach the bank
~of a stream, something that looks like a great ditch-two high, red
rnud banks, and a dirty little puddle creepingr along at the bottom.
«ýWhat is this miserable littie- 'crik' ?" you ask. "This is the She-
pody River."' "What! the Shepody River wvhich wve saw from the
Iffll this morning? Why, that wvas a beautiful river; this is a mere
ifivulet, and a dirty one at that. Besides-ah, nowv I knoiv you are
:çoling me; this is running in an opposite direction froni thé strcam
"saw this morning-,." «Nevertheless it is the samie. Remember

ýyou are now in range of the great B3ay of Fundy tides, the greatest
in the world. This -morning tlue tide wvas rising, and when

you sawv the river it wvas nearly high, but still the current wvas setting
in ; now it is falling, and as you sec the current is in an opposite
ýéirection. It is nearly out now; soon it wvill begin to rise, and that
ýWchooner which you sec Iying yondcr higli and dry on the rnud, will

~efloating with twventy féeet of wvater beneath lier kzel."
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But enough of geography. Let us turn aur attention to Church

History and Pastoral Theology. And first, for a bit of sad but

'ower true " history. The early settiers in this neighborhood were

largely Presbyterian. But in thosedays, thanks largely ta the

divided state of our Church, there seems to have been neither means

nor spirit for Home Mission work. Accordingly these people were

left for the most part unsupplied with Preshyterian service. The

Methodists, and especially the Baptists, came in, and those of aur

people who wished ta be connected with sorne church arganization,

iii large numbers joined one or ather of these bodies. A few of the

aid people feit that they could neyer be anything else but Presby-

terians. By and by student supply výas obtained during the summer

months, and now, when it is almost toa late, an effort is being made

by sending an ordained Missianary, for a year at a time, ta gather

aur scattered members (flot those who have joined other denomina-

tians) into a self-supporting congregation. But yet, in ail my dis-

trict, which is by no means a small one, there are only twenty-seven

members, and only thirty-three families and parts of families that

have any sort of Presbyterian connection. 0f course there are a

number who are nothing. In some aspects the work is encauraging.

The people are liberal, and most anxious to have a minîster of their

own. This littie handful have built a beautiful church at Riverside,

and this year are raising $500 towards salary. There are few con-

gregations in the Church who excel that in proportion ta their size.

It may be said, why should Presbyterians intrude in a field that

is so fully occupied by the other denominations ? Is not the spirit

of the day for union and co-operatian rather than rivalry ? It is,

and the manifestation of that spirit is a hopeful sign for the progress

of Christianity. At the same time we are convinced that it is a

right and essential thing that the Presbyterian standard should be

erected and held aloft at least at one place in this large caunty. It

is right, not anly because a people who are willing ta give as

liberally in proportion ta their means as ours do deserve ta have a

minister if they want one, but because Presbyterianisn is needed,

that it may strive ta produce a more rebust and liberal type of

Christian character than the other denominations have succeeded in

producing, and thus by its reflex influence benefit them. I can say

this withaut any breach of Christian charity. The communityr is a
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moral one in the ordinary acceptation of the term, but it is for the
Most part flot only ignorantly bigoted, but shockingly mean. One
fact to prove this. My neighbor the Baptist minister has, I arn
told, a mernbership of 400. Of this I ar n ot certain. At ail events
a large majority of the community are Baptists, and the minister
preaches in three large churches, any one of which has a larger
membership than my whole field. These people have been in the
habit of paying their minister $6oo, which they have raised with the
greatest difficulty, more than once letting him leave unpaid. It is
needless to say that they do flot atone for this by their liberality
towards missions or outside charities.

I have said nothing as to the character of my work. Briefly it
is this : Service at Riverside every Sabbath forenoon ; one Sabbath
another service seventeen miles away ; the next Sabbath two more
services at distances of nine and five miles. This in addition to
Sunday School, prayer meeting, and so on.

Riverside, N.B. ROBERT HADDOw.

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION REPORT.

THE eighth annual meeting of the Knox College Alumni Asso-
ciation was held in the College on Tuesday and Wednesday, the
5th and 6th October. The President, Rev. A. Gilray, in the chair.
There was a full representation of the different Presbyteries Four
important questions were discussed : (i) The establishing of Pres-
byterial or Synodical Branch Alumni Associations; (2) The advis-
ability of appointing a Missionary for the Foreign Field to represent
the Students' Mission-iry Association and the Alurnni; (3) The
desirability'of representation in the Knox College Senate; (4) The
relation of the Alumni Association to the KNOX COLLEGE
MONTHLY.

Members spoke in strong praise of the high literary character,
and especially of the missionary spirit of the MONTHLY. The
importance of preserving the tone and character of the MONTHLY
Was strongly urged, and discussion arose as to the advisability of
having a representative of the Association on the MONTHLY staff,
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so that the unity and continuity of the journal might thus be secured.

From the able management in the past, however, the Association

concluded that the MONTHLY might be safely left in the hands of

the students. The following resolution was unanimously adopted :

" That this Association notes with pleasure the continued existence

of the KNOX COLLEGE MONTH-L-Y, recognizes the ability with which

it is conducted, and is especially pleased with the Missionary spirit

shown ; and further, wishing it ail success in the future, it warmly

commends the MONTHLY to the alumni and friends of the College."

The question of representation in the Senate was discussed at

some lengtli. It was not the intention to ask for representation by

vote, but to secure if possible that a fairer proportion of the Senate

be alumni of Knox. A committee consisting of Revds. R. D. Fraser,

Wm. Burns and Jno. Mutch was appointed to consider the matter

fully and report at next meeting.

The appointment of a Missionary to represent the Students'

Missionary Society and the Alumni called forth a warm discussion,

showing the deep interest taken in Mission work, both Home and

Foreign, by both graduates and undergraduates. Dr. MacIl.aren

thought that if the necessary funds could be secured the Foreign

Mission Committee would gladly send the man. Many of the

alumni spoke most strongly in favor of the scheme. Mr. Goforth,

of the College, read some estimates of the probable expenses, and

made a stîrring appeal. A committee was appointed consisting of

Revds. Jno. McKay, R. P. McKay, Jno. Smith, A. Gilray and Dr.

MacLaren, to meet with an equal number frorn the Students' Mis-

sionary Society, to consider the whole matter, obtain information,

and report to a meeting of Tche Alumni Association to be called at

the end. of the session if the information warrant.

It was decided to establish branch Associations in the varions

Presbyteries, and in consequence a committee of Revds. Wm. Burns,

Dr. Beattie and A. Gilray, with the mover and seconder, Dr.

Thompson and Jno. Neil, was namned to prepare a constitution

setting forth the nature and object of such Associations.

1A most interestiflg meeting was held in Convocation Hall on

Wednesday evening, when addresses were delivered by Revds. Dr.

Kellogg, and J. K. Smith, Moderator of the General Assembly.

The interest shown in ail the meetings, and the practical results
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following the discussions, make it plain that the Association has
entered upon a neN era in its history.

A most pleasing feature in the proceedings was the grand reunion
in the Dining Hall, where about io0 alumni sat down to a banquet
prepared under the kind supervision of Mrs. Fullerton.

The following are the officers elect :-Presideiit, Rev. Wm.
Burns, Toronto; Vice-President, Rev. H. McQuarrie, Wingham;
Sec.- Treas., Rev. G. E. Freeman, Deer Park; Comrni/tee, llevds. A.
Gi]ray, Toronto; R. M. Craig, Dumbarton; Jno. McKay, Scarboro;
J no. Mutch, Toronto; W. G. Wallace, Georgetown ; and Messrs.
C. W. Gordon and J. Goforth, of Knox College.

G. E. FREEMAN,
Deer Park. Sec. - Treas.

THE MONTHLY.

WITH this edition the fifth volume of the MONTHLV begins. In send-
irrg it out to our readers we have but few words to say. The personnel of
the editorial staff is somewhat changed but the journal remains the same.
'The aims of the founders of the MONTHLv and of their successors are
ours. The steady advancement made during past years will stimulate us ;
and the worthy end reached by our predecessors will, we trust, be but our
starting point. The success of the past gives us confidence and makes us
more sanguine for the future. The emphatic expression of approval of the
MONTHLY given by the Alumni Association assures us of their sympathy
and support.

For the present year the MONTHLY will be enlarged to sixty-four pages.
This involves increased work and expense. We look to our friends to
assist us both financially and with contributions. We invite aIl students
and Alumni to write articles likely to be of interest or value to our readers.
Our one condition is that contributors have sornething to say and that they
say it well. Menit is the first thing, and the standard by which we judge
articles must be high. Generally we prefer short contributions. There
are not many subjects that cannot be treated by a writer, if he has learned
the art of condensation, in less than six pages.

In this number we open a Review Department. In it will appear
regularlycondensed critical notices of the latest important books on liter-
ary, scientific and theological subjects. This department we wish to make
of great value to our graduates. A dozen of the best reviewers in the
church have placed their services at our disposaI. The other departments
will be conducted as in past years. We expect articles from several
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enîinent writers in Canada, the United States and Britain. Interesting
papers oà, mission work done by our graduates and undergraduates in the
Homne nd Foreign fields will appear regularly. College news will be duly
chronicled. Our editorials will, %ve trust, not be without merit. Our one
aim is to make the MONTHLY an organ of real value to the College and of
real power in the Church. Suggestions from those older and iviser than
ouirselv2!s are always welcorne. We look to the friends; of the College and
of the MON-rHLY for assistance. Do not fail us.

FOREIGN IMISSIO-N SCHEMNE.

WE publish in this issue of the M1NONTHLY an article by Rev. J. McKay
ivhich deeply ccncernis the Alunmni and students of Knox Collcge. It pro-
poses that the Aluini and students support, entirely by their own contri-
butions, a niissionary in th e Foreign Field. Such an undertaking is worthy
of the Coltege and its Alniuni, and at the samne tinic withiri their reach.
To overtake sonie work aniong the heathen under the supervision of the
church, Nvithout lessening- zeal in any of its other schemnes, is one of the
highest airns that any socicty of the church could place before itself. And
this is what is proposcd. The fact that our ininisters and students gener-
ally leave but tittie roomn for increased self denial, should flot prevent a
special effort in a matter so %worthy, and at the sanie tinie involvingr sa
largely the missionary life, not only o! Knox College and its Alunini,' but
of the wholc church. Rather let it bc an incentive ta active effort thatin
fuli, view of the straitened circumistances of many o! our ministers and stu-
dents the initier was first originated. For it affords an opportunity of
presenting ta, the wholc churchi an exaniple which cannot fit ta create a
deeper and more intelligent missionary spirit and a fuller c'nisecra-tion ta
God. It is to bc hoped, then, that substantial effort ivili bc niade ta
iliake the scliernc a wvorking reality, and if the acti.in of the students is
an i-idiration of the inind of Ahluni in the inatter there can bc no ground
for doubting that before long they will have a representative abroid, for
on a canviss o! the College aven $Goo .vas subscribed fo>r the work of the
first ycar.
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AMoNGc the newv books in the Knox College LibTairy are to be found
.Hi,ze>s Works, edited by'T. H. Green and T. H. Grose. The formecr is
the Author of the great wvork, Proegouena to .Elzics. The edition of
Hume comprises The Treat.çe on JIzman Nature and The Essays.
For the student of philosophy the former is more valuable than the latter.
Prefixed to Thze T'réatise is an elaborate INTRODUClIO:q by Prof. Green.
This Int-oduction wvilI amply repay careful study. It contains, in fact, a
a history of the developinent of the philosophy of Locke unto that of
Hume. Froni Lockes sensationalism, the editor guides us to the scepti.
cismn of Hume. It is imipossible for us to give an adequate account of the
masterly analysis which Prof. Green makes of the doctrines of that
philosophy Nvhose resultant scepticismn roused Kant fromn bis dogmatic
slumbers to write the Critigzze of Pure Reason. A single specimen
iiuay be given of the way in which Locke's inconsistencies are exposed.
The doctrine of miatter is a cardinal point in any philosophy. It is
acutely noticed by Prof. Green that the general question of the relation
between the nuind an.d external world, involves several distinct questions
"Questions as to the relation (a) between a sensitive and non-sensitive
body, (b) between thought nnd its object, (t) between thought and some-
thine onty qualified as the nega,.tion of thought," (d) ««betwecn thought, as
in cach man, and the wvorld which lie doesn not niakle, but wvhich, in some
sort, makes hini what lie is.Y The serics; of confusions by iwhich Locke
arrives at his doctrine of miatter is showvn in the following way. He derives
the idcz of so/id//y from the fdgotuh.Ail intellectual superinduction
on the feeling is i-nored. But it is only by virtue of such intellectual,
superinduction that the idea of solidity can bc derived frorn the feeling of
touch. For it is an idea of a relation bctwveen bodies. And relations can
only bc constituted by thought. Here then is cvidently a confusion of
thought, which -ives a certain interpretation of a feeling with that feeling.
Locke treats the idea of solidity-ic the idea of the outwardness of body

* to, body as afe/t outwvardniess. A/dl outwardne.,s canti only be the out-
wardness of body to the organs of sense. 13y a confusion of the organs of
touch -%vith thc mind, the outw.ardness of body to body becomes an out-
wardness of body to mind. In his treainent of thec question as to the
relation 1«between thouîht as in cach ruan and the world,» Locke is not

*more successful in avoiding. confusion. He finds that ilic reai world does
not corne and go with the fleeting consciousncss of cach mnan. The «real
wvorld " is thus opposed to «4the flecting consciousness.> No prniait
consciousncss being recognizcd, the real world is set over zigainst thought
and iis -work as an indclpendent icality. Then by conibining the two pro.
poirtions-:f the real Nvorld is the opposite of thoujght and its work," and
"body is external to mind,» Locke obtains the rcsult that body is the real.

Ascribing tu body -à rcality indcpendent of niind, Locke secs that kt beboves
hini to show how the ideas of it are brought mbt the: mind. If qualities of
body stand in a rch-tion of externality t0 the mind, how arc those qualitier
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brought into the mind as ideas ? The Loc.kian answer ta this question is
that the qualities copy themselves upon the mind Ilby impact and im-
pression." Clearly this notion ai the qualites irnpressing the mind is a
renewal of the confusion between the relation of thought ta its object and'
that of a sensitive ta a non-sensitive body. It is only nccessary ta ask
Berkeley's question-"Hlow can an idea be like anything that is not an idea?"
-in order ta la>' lare the error ai his predecessor. The above is an
instance of 1rai. Green's thoroughness af analysis. His examinatioti of
Berkeley and of Htnîe is as searching as that ta which Locke is subjected.
There are tivo benefits wvhichi the student ma>' expect ta reap) from a careful
reading of this Im'roditc/ion. In the firct place lic will obtain a knoivledge
oi an important part oi the histor>' oi philosophy. Tien bis reading %vill
be an excellent intellectual gyinnastic. For his taskj% iviii be no easy ane.
We can cornidently recoammiend this book ta the perusal ai Univers;ty
fourth, year mcen. The sophoniares are conipcelled ta rcnd it, althoughi it
puzzles ane sonictimies ta, knov iwby such a sîjiff picce af reading is found 50
eau>' in the curriculum.____

"THE WORKS 0F GE-orrE BERKELEN, D.D., witb Prefaces, Annota-
tions, His Life and Letters, and an accaunt of his Philosophy. By

.ÀLXANERCAMPBELI, FRASER, M'e. A.'
Tbis is the classical, editiuîî oi 3erkeekys works. Its publication '%-as

the tulfiliient ai a dut>', long ileglcctcd, ta the memiori of the purest and
loities. af B3ritish philosophicai thinkers.

The misuniderstanding and neglect under whichi Berkcley's writingÏs la>'
for near>' a century and a quarter, diiring, iwh-acb tinie they received little
attention, more seriaus thani the vaniiquisbing Ilcoxcomb's grin," and io,
refutation iucli more wtighty than Dr. johnson's vigaraus kick, is but
anc instance out afi mar>., ai the charicteristic i-ability of the British-
thinking public ta coniprehcend an>' philisophical -itempis, mot ruuuling iii
the well-ivorn rut tif the empirical and positive. Jroiessor Fraser lias,
in these volumes and elsewhec, donc mnore than any other ta vindicate
Berkeley's truc nicrits as a pîhilosophecr.

An intcresting and imorant quecstion as ta flerk-eley's philasophy is
still at issue. Until quite reccutl>' it %was regardcd as tcrminating iii a pure
subjectivismn; but latrly it bas been ab>' intained that thec refduction
af ille esc " afii naterial tbings ta, their '4 pcrcipie canstitutes onily the
ngative side af ]krkeley's thoughît - and that bcyaud this there is a
)ositiv;e side, %vlberc a truer basis for objcctivity is found ; and the existence
ofi arational w-orld wbose "esse " is Il intelligi "is established. Nosystematic
dcvclapmcent of such a thougbt, is ta bc found in I3crlkelcy's wvritings, liù%v-
ever, and mian> are still af opinion, that the scattcred hints, fou *nd especially
in the " Siris," arc only passing glimpses (thecir significance all unknowil ta,
hinîscîf) af a world oi thought which ]3crkeclcy nieyer won. lIn Prof.
Frases four volumeis, the studcnt of B3erkeley ivill find the ouly coiplctc
-ind wcll amamged edition afi bis,%writings; the fullst biographical materials;
abundaut aid tathe understandiug of the author; and the ablcst advocacy
of the existence ai a deeper positive side in his philosophy.
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APûLoc,lr-rx.-Wlissenschaftliche Rechtfertigung des Christenrhurns, von
J. H. A. Ebrard, D. D., Ph.D., IS7S.

Systrmatic treatises on Apologetics in our English tongue are, as yet,
rare. In the Germaîî we have coznprehensive wvorks froni various stand-
points by Sach, Baunmstark, Delitzsch, Ebrard and others, but scarcely any
of them are trarislated into English. Perhaps no English author can be
named, who, in a systematic way, bas covered the whole ground of this
department. The Bridgewater, B3oyle and Banipton series oniy take up
detached topics in the wide field; Lardner, 1'aley, Rawlinson and ýVcstcott
deal with certain historical questions of deest interest, while Flint,
Dinian, Bowne and Harris discuss rnerely the various phases of the theistic
controversy. One of the best works on the subje:t by an English author
is that of Professor H. B. Snmith, late of Union Seniinary, New York.
'Tt is concise, conîprehiensive, and excccdingly suggestive. Professor Fisher,
of YTale, in bis last work, The Groiinds ef T/zistŽr and Christian Bdicf,
grives us an exceedingly readable book, while along mnuch the saine lines
Christlei's ilfodr;z Lor-bt and Chiristian J3clif presents the discussion of
Theisin zind Christology in a mnost attractive and instructive foriin.

E brard's work, first publishcd in i878, consists of two volumes of over
500 pages eachi; and in its scope, mcthod and resuit, ir is inost admirable.
In ail its parts it -ives evidence of patient and extensive research, and it
also shows great care iii arranging and digcsting the vast detafls with Nvhicli
it requires to deal. It shiotld bc addcd that the toue of the work is at the
sanie time reverent and devout, showing a rnarked cc>ntrast in this respect
;vitlî manv German w-orks 1)ublished betwveen 1833 and xSGo. With
Ebrard, learning breailhes the spirit of 1piety, and îvorships at the shrine of
the supernatural.

Turning to these excellent volumes we find their general plan elaborate
and soincwhiat tecliical. T1he sciwnaz is rhoroughly Gernian. In the
Introduction the prolier place of Apc'lçogctics iii the thcoiogici encyclo-
pxzdia, is indicated, and the peculh'-r function of ic 'icence is well deiincd.
T1he foilowing definition -will prcsent the author's views on both of these
points: "Apologctics iî the science of the dcfence of the truth of
Christianity.» ]y dcfence (Bertlheidigung) hc nieans not nmercly the refuta-
tion olf opposin- theories, but also Uic distinct vindication of Christianity,
as a sdf.consistcnt and inhcrently aidesquale systei.

ln passing to tic discussion of Uic subjcct hc takes substantialiv Uic
saie position as Christdicb iii regard to th(- 1purp-ose Christianity is intendcd
ta serve. Ir is the redenîption oi manî by Uic eternal, living, j>crsoiial (;od,
autni an -iblnortr.al siare and relation ta, God, ita a normal condition and
relation ta Hini; and Uîis is ellectcd, ini harmony Nvitî Ic divine ivili and
nîau',Is dcstiny, through Uice hi6torical Christ. Christianity is thus see;î ta
bc dier.iai Irii and isiçorical fzd, and these unire iii Christ' *Ilîis gives
Uhe riv-ld division af tie whole subject. Aitack nîay bc made againsr
tic absolimb truth, and against tic liistorica-l characrer ai Christianity, 50,
that the science of .Xpola.getics niust provide defence for borh afi these
p)ossible assaults.

In tic firsi division af UIl -îvork UI ariii Uicth Chîristiani sysiei is
vindicatcd, on %lie anc band by Uic tacts of nîature, and on Uic oUîier by
Uic data ai consciousncss. This part of the subject is first deveilpcd
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positively, and then the anti-Christian systems are refuted. In the positive
d,..velopment the Absolute- God-is taken to be self-conscious spirit, and
distinctly ethical in I-lis nature. The moral law thus emergeF, and in relation
to this law the doctrine ôf sin and the need o>f redemption is unfolded.
The discussion here is profound and satisfactory, and the reality of the
supernatural is ably vindicated. In refuting anti-Christian systems, the
teleological theory of the universe is vigorously upheld, and the defects of
the mechanical theory are pointed out, while the assumiptions of the various
forms of evolution are mercilessly exposed. Materialism and Pantheism ini
their latest phases are also carefully examined. The criticism of the subtile
pantheism of Hegel and other German writers is exceedingly satisfactory.

Turning to the second main division of the treatise, the historical
character of Christianity is presented in relation to the general history of
relieion. This section of the work is also divided into two parts, the one
treats of the religions of men, and the other of the revelation of God.

The foriher of these topics is exhaustively deait with, and this discussion
is perhaps the chief menit of the %vork. We know of no abler and sounder
treatrnent of tie great subject of the comparative study of religions than is
found in the 500 pages devoted to it by Ebrard. He deals with the same
general facts as Comte, Miiller, Spencer, and J. Freeman Clarke, but the
way inii vhich the facts; are handled, and the deductions therefrom, nianifest
a far deeper philosophical insight: on the part of our author than on theirs.
The religions of India, Persia, Babylon, Egypt, Greece, Rome, as weil as
the religions of the ruder tribes of Asia, Europe and Amnerica, are sketchied
wvith much skill, and with great wveaith of learning. Tc those living in
this new continent his discussion of tli'-> religions of the Indian tribes of
Amenica, possesses much interest, as several nenr points are brought out.

This discussion is a most satisfactory refutation of ail those modemn
theories of naturalistic evolution, which undertake to -ive the explanation
of the origin and growth of religions. Ebrard shows miost coinclusively
fromn the facts of the case, that religion cannot be merely a natural develop
ment from fetishism and polytheism, Up to monotheism and Christianity.
On the other hand, lie shows that in al these religions, even the most cor-
rupt, there are traces, more or less distinct, of a primitive monotheism,
and that the development has been downwards rather than upwards.
Christianity is shown to differ genenically from the nierely natural religions,
and to contain a supernatural elemient, which affords; the germ of its up-
ward development. Naturalism ivili have to invent ne\vweapons before it
can, with any hope of success, attack the fortress Ebrard has built. Comte's
fetishes, Spencer7s ghosts, and German myths are alike laid low.

The concluding pages of the work treat, though only briefly, of revela-
tion and redemption, but we cannot foilow the discussion any further. On
the whiole we consider this the ablest, soundest, and most comnplete treatise
on Apologetics that has yet appeared. A good translation into English
would be a great boon, and the scholart who accomplishes this will render
good service to the literature of Apologetics, in opening up to English
readers such a valuable and instructive book. To theological students the
work wýould be of immense service, as affording a scientific vindication of
the grounds of our common Christian faith. F. R. BEATrIL
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HERE again-but flot ai.
COLLYEGEF opened on Wednesday, Oct. 6th.
THE Freshman class is unusually large this year.
LiECTUpRS began with fifty students in Theology; eighteen in the first

year and seventeen in the third.
AT the first meeting of the Literary Society the president was made an

ex..of7icio member of the MONTHLY staff.
REv. J. A. BLOODSWORTH and Rev. joseph Watt corne to us from the

Methodist and Congregational Churches, and take the work of the first year
Theology.

THE, following officers were elected for the Dining Hall, mass meetings,
etc. :-President, G. A. Francis; Vice-President, J. W. Rae; Secretary, J
C. Toliie.

THE second year Theology loses W. Graham, who bas gone to Auburn,
N.Y., and %yelcomes Malcoin i McKinnon, B3.A., fromn Queen's.. W~e al
mss Mr. Graham, and wish him a pleasant session at Auburn. Geo.
Dempster, of the sarne year, remains out this session.

THE gallery in Convocation Hall has been fixed up; steps have been
put in, and matting bas been laid in the aisles. Lt is possible now for
people to get to the seats in the gallery at our public meetings without
creating a disturbance or being in danger of breaking their necks.

OUR predecessors used to complain about the inconvenience of mailing
letters.- They spent considerable tume going down to the box. The
students of to-day, being wiser irn their generation, have liad a box placed
in the building froin which the letters are collected thice times a day. Our
correspondents may expect to hear frorn us more regularly in future.

REV. R. Y. THO?.SON, M.A., B.D., 'Si, the newly-appointed lecturer
on Biblical Introduction and Analysis, will flot begin bis work until next
terni. The Senat e could not have made a better appointment, nor one
more popular with the students. Some of us remernber Mr. Thomsoni as a
student, and we shail ail welcome hiin as a teacher.

FOOTBALL niatters are quite lively. The Club has not entered the
Central Association, but, as last year, lis formed an association of its own,
with five teams. These teanis meet for practice every afternoon on the
tecampus "-ihat!s the -rounds back of the College. Ties are being playcd
off. The teanm that wins the championshipw~ill, doubtless be banquetted by
the others.

THiE Glee Club is fiourishing. The number of new menibers is larger
and the inaterial better than ever before. The F-reshmrn Class is some-
what musical; the rnajority of themn are tenors. Mr. Collins, our old Con-
ductor, is again to the front, and, while regretting the loss of so mariy old
and valuable niembers in the class of '86, bopes to sec the Club in better
condition than evcr. Lt bas been decided not to, sing in public, except ini
Convocation Hall, until after Christmas.
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RLv. JAMES ROBE~RSON, Supt. of N. WV. Missions, visited us flot long
ago, and told us about the state of mission fields in the West. In response
to his cail for men J. R. Mann, J. N. Elliott, and A. Carrick, decided to
remain out this session and spend a year in mission work in Mr. Robertson's
diocese. They left for their fields two weeks ago. We wish them great
success and hope to see theni back again next faîl.

.R.E-V. JOSilUA DENOVAN, pastor of the Alexander street l3aptist Chiurch,
is giving, a course of 17riday afternoon lectures on the Epistie to the Romans,
in the Mission Union Hall, College avenue. These lectures are largely
attended by theological students; Knox is well represented. Mr. Denovan
is a man of acknowledged ability, and bas made Romans a subject of careful
study for many years; hence he is an uncompromising Calvinist. We
venture to say that students who attend these lectures will get clearer viewvs
of truth than they had before.

THEn Business Manager sends a co1>y of this issue to a few who are not
subscribers, but who would have been if they had a chance. He gives thern
a chance now. 1le continues sending it to a few who forgot to remit their
subscriptions. Some of our friends complaiii that the price is too smlall for
s0 large a magazine, and we agree %vith themn. Tliey say it should be $i.oo,
and alwa-'ys send that amounit. 1That is an excellent plan, as it saves making
change, and relieves the Treasurer, who is miuch perplexed to know what to
do withi the large quantity of postage stanips he lias on hand. Lt deserves
a fair trial.

THE Board of Management do not seemi to think thatthe Colle-,ebuildings
are likely to be removed at an early date. So they are continually making
imiprovernents, that living in the Residence miay be as healthy and pleasant
as possible. XVe have no crying sanitary evils to be discussed at indignation
meetings nowv. For these iniprovemnents* wve mlove, seconded by aIl the
students, that a hearty vote 0f thanks be tendered to the Board. Thle
Chairmnan, ïMr. Clark, deserves spucial mention. Last year he had the
B3oard Roomn elegantly furnished and fitted uI) for a Reception Room.
This year hie turned his attention to the Dining Hall and had it papered
and kalsomiined and nmade very pleasant. If life in the Dining Hall will
flot be cheerful, the fault will not be Mr. Clark's.

THE Saturday morning conférences are quite as interesting this year as
they were last. The attendance is always laqge. On several occasions,
through arrangements made by Dr. Caven, we have hiad addresses froni
proniinent ministers. Rev. Mr. Parsons gave us an excellent address on
«The Realization of a Personal Christ." A mnissionary frorn1 Turkey, Rev.
Garabed Neri,,ararian, was with us one morning and spoke on mission work
in bis native country. Rev. Dr. Judson, who for si:, years bias been
engaged in city mission work in New York, gave us a nlost interesting
««talk «"on evangelistic work. One of the best wvas the address given last
Saturday morning by President Wilson of University College, on the value
of education to the Christian minister. We ail enjoy these conference
meetings and feel grateful to Principal Cavcn for his efforts to make them
interesting and profitable.
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THE Missionary Society elected the following officers :-President, J.
McGillivray ; ist Vice-President, J. Goforth; 2nid \Tice-Preside>t, A. J.
McLeod; Rec. Sec., D. McKenzie; Cor. Sec., T. R. Shearer; Treas., J.
G. Shearer; Sec. Com., J. C. Tolmie; Councillors, J. W. Rae, D). Perrie,
J. A. Bloodsworth, J. .fvlcP. Scott, W. J. Clark. Interesting reports from
several mission fields were read. The fourth public meeting of the society
ivili be held on NOV. 26th, at which papers will be read by the President,
R. J. M. Glassford and W. P. McKenzie, and an address by Rev. 1P.
Wright, M.A., Stratford. Messrs. J! McGillivray and J. Goforth, the dele-
gates to the Intercollegiate Alliance at Montreal, reported having had a
most profitable meeting. The reception given by the citizens ivas rather
cold, but the Montreal students shewed themnselves a fine lot of fellows.
The Alliance meets next year at Kingston.

THE great topic discussed in connection with the Missionary Society's
wvork is the project of sending a missionary to represent the Society and
the Alumni Association in the Foreign field. This scheme is explained in
another coluinn of the MONTHLY, and deserves the careful consideration of
every Alumnus. The students have gone over thc ground arnd measured
every obstacle. Wre are in earnest, and it niay be, enthusiastic, but we are
flot sentimental. We will give over six hundred dollars towards the first
year*s expenses. This means that a number of students ivili have to, wear
their old overconts this winter and deny themnselves rnany other conven-
iences. But we'll do it, and we are sure the Alum-ni are more self-denying
than the students. What a Krnox student ivas, a Knox alurnnus is. We
have now more missionaries in the foreign field than ail the other Canadian
colleges cornbined; but wve wvant another to represent Knox. We'll furnish
the mnan, than ivhomn there is flot a better sent out to any field, froni anv
college. The Convener of the Alumni Association, Rev. J. MlacKay, wl
send you a circular ncxt îveek. Send in your subscriptions, brethren. CC A
.littie, and a. littie, -«tnd a littie makes a m-uckle'

T'HE Literary Society is likely to have a prosperous year. WXe occasion-
ally have one of the old time 1'breezes." This is as it should be. Sharp
cross-firing hurts nobody, and relieves the monotony. Experience in the
Literary Society lias prepared many a iniister to take bis own part in
Presbytery. The 5Sthi public meeting ivas hield on Friday, November i2?th.
The progrramme w.-s as follows: Musical Selection, "C Come on, jolly
hearts," Gîce Club; Inaugural Address, C. W. Gordon, President ; Quar-
tette, Messrs. Gordon, Nichol, Mi\cLeod, Hamilton; Reading, "CThe Defence
of Lucknoii'," J. W. Rae; Musical Selection, "The Music: of the Sca,"
Glce Club; Debate, 'lResolvzcd, That E.ngland is destined to Decline "-
affirmative, J. C. Tolmie and D. 'McGillivray, negative, H. R. Fraser and
D). G. McQueen ; Chairman, W. Mortimer Clark E sq. The numbers were
aIl good ; the quartette 'vas excellent. The cr9wded audience thoroughly
enjoyed watching the debaters struggle to, find out ;vhat's the inatter Nvith
England. Notwithstanding the argumnents of the affirmat-ve it was decided
that the banner of E ngland will ever brave the battle and the breeze. The
next "'Public " ivili be held on 1)ec. xoth.

5-9 -
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ONE sometimes, likes to tell about the good deeds of a friend wben that
friend himself is silent about themn. Orie of our best friends, one wbo does
most for the students, and says least about what bie does, is Mr. W. Mortimer
Clark. For years hie hias been contributing valuable illustrated ýapers,
periodicals and magazines to the Society's Reading Rornm. He sends a
larger number this year. In recognition of the honor conferred upon him
in electing him Jlonorary President of the " Glee Club," he presented the
club with a splendid new Chapel Organ, manufactured by W. Bell & Co.,
Guelph. The instrument bas an excellent tone, and is flnely finished.
We do not know howv better to show our appreciation of Mr. Clark's hand-
somne gift than by seeking, as we are seeking, so to improve our musical
faculties that we shall be able to influence for good the singing of our future
congregations.

WHERE are the Grads of '86 ? Ballantyne is settled at Camilla ; A.
LU. Carnpbell visited us last week; J. R. Campbell has been labouring it
Garafraxa;J L. Campbell at Gore Bay, M anitoulin Island, settled for two
years-married for life;, Craig is at Claude, settled-married; Drummn is
likely to be settled at Severn Bridge before long ; Farquharson spent the
suminer at Thornbury and is nowv at Niagara Falls; . addow remains at
Riverside, N.B.;- Haig bias been at Cypress Hilîs aIl summer;- Kinnear
iýs at ýMassawippi, Que.; -Mclntyre is settled at Nelson, Hamilton Presby-
tery; McKay is pastor of Knox Church, Scarbor o'; Mt-Pherson is in Scot-
land; Patterson is d'oing splendid work in Cooke's Church, Toronto;
Tibb is at Fort Macleod, N.W.T.; W'ilson is s-.ttled at Tottenham-mar-
ried. This is the class of '86. SUCCess to you, boys. " HeTe and Away"
will alwvays be glad to record interesting news about you.

THE editors seemn anxious to make the MONTHLY more worthy than
ever this year, and are always glad to get suggestions. They feel encouraged
by the btrong and kindly wvords spoken by the alumni. " Grave and reverend
seniors"- never grow su enthusiastic over a thing unwortby. They gave us
borne good " pointers " too. Some thought " the articles sbould be shorter and
flot su heavy." It is difficuit to, suit ail parties-wvriters and readers. The
vuditois prefer short articles, but if a writer has said sometbing good, some-
thing interesting, something that oughit to be said, and said it wvell, and
stopped when hie bas said it, we do not measure bis article with a tape line,
nor weigh it in the balances of a dunderbead. It is needless to say to tbose
who know anything of journalism, that each writer us solely responsible for
the opinions expre.,sed in bis article, the editors only for the propriety of admit-
ting the article into the MON 1HLY. It is as needless to, say that the proof
reader is responsible only for making the proof agree with tbe manuscript.
The printer bas no macbitie for making long, ilI conistructed, unintelligible
sentences, clear and crisp and forcible.


